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TH1E SECKLEL PE AR

O I"R frontispiece is an excellent repre-sentation of the Seckel pear, a variety
that is evervwhiere acknowled-ed to be the
v'ery rinest dessert pear in cultivation. This
pear originated on thie farm of a iMr. Seckel,
of Philadeiphia, near the Delaware River.
No one seemis to know anything about the
origin of the original tree, wvhich bore its
first fruit about the year 1765. In 1819 a
tree of this pear wvas planted ini the gardeîi
of the London Horticultural Society, and
the fruit %vas pronounced <'to exceed in
flavor the richest of their autumin pears."

For years ive have growvn this pear at
MNaplehiurst, both as a standard and
as a dwarf, and must pronouîice in
favor of the latter for beauty and for
quality. For the garden~ of the amateur
wvho 'vains the finest quality of pear for bis
table, or for the connoisseur who wants to
coniplete an interesting collection, we know
no pear so clesirable ; indeed it should find a
place in every fruit garden wvhich is plantcd
for home uses ; but ive do flot consider it
advisable to plant it largely in the corn-
xwercial orchard on account of iLs sniall size.
True, verv highi prices have been secured for
the Seckel pear in special markets wvhere it
is %vell knowvn, but, as a rule, the buyer of
a fruit looks for siîze as wel! as for beautv

and qualitv, and the commercial growver
miust not eNpect ready sale for sniall sizecl
pears or smiall sized apples.

The tree is reaclily disting-uishied froni
other trees in our experimiental -rounds by
the olive browvn color of the wood, its short
stout joints, and the compact, symimetrical
head. The fruit itself lias a deep), yellowvish
browvn color, with a brighit red cheek ; the
fleshi is verv fine grained, melting and juicy;
the fleslh is lioney swveet, wvith a spicy and
delicate aromia; season Septemb.-r to Oc-
tober.

OPlINIONS 0FM., l E~ ON 'l'I11 E VALUE OF,
SE('K1E.

MîtR. T. Hi. RA~CE- (Mitchell) :-3v its very
nature the Seckel peair is a dwarf. It mav
be a paradox to say that, s0 far as size groc%,
it is less a dwarf wvhen grown on a dwarf tree
than Mihen grown upon a stan'dard. As a
standard the tree is inclined to load too
heavilv and the fruit to run trio small,
the tree itseif grrows too thick: and close if
left to itself, and the wood is too brittle to
stand much, or any trirnming. A dwarf
tree, if inclined to over-load, can easily be
thinned, and a good sized fruit may always
be obta-iined. It is not so easy thinni ng a
standard, and if the tree is cuit out to, lesscn
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its top, every wound will sooner or later lead
to a fatal termînation of the part affected
owving ta the brittie nature of the wood. In
brief the Seckel should be growvn as a dwarf
where it can be done. As a standard it
should be trimmed very sparingyly, and the
fruit thiiîned if size is desired.

W. WARNOCK, (Goderich):-I consider
the Seckel pear one of the very best dessert
pears of its season. 1 know somne trees
here that have been bearing fruit for the last
forty years, and thev look healthy enough ta
continue for forty years ta corne. The tree
grows ta the greatest perfection here, and is

aregular bearer.

A. M. SMsITII, (St. Catharines):-l con-
sider the Seckel one of the best dessert
pears we have. The tree is free from blight,
is a regular and abundant bearer; ta get the
best resuits it should be regularly fertilized
and pruned. Though the fruit'is small, it
wvil! attain a fair size if well thinned and wvill
bring a good price.

W. W. Cox (Collingwood):-The Seckel
is not mnuch grown iii this section. People
wvant quantity rather than quality ini this
country. It does well here, and 1 consicter
it one of the best pears grown. 1 believe it
will be called for a few years hence.

3'ote£i ý1e1n imn~t£
.A ()33MElZIAL~ lEARU (>R('lAII.D0 you advise meto set out a commercial pear

ID orchard of standlard pears? I had sume
notion oif t:etting Talinian Sweets for graf t-

ing Spys and Baldwins, and setting dwarf pearcs
l'etveen.

Wliere can 1 buy good trees the cheapest? By
good trees I do not mean the largest, but tbrifty
and Urne ta namne.

Mors.mvH''i.t St. George.

We are inclined ta favor the planting of
dwarf pears and smnall fruits in the apple or-
chard, until thietrees require thiewhole ground;
and indeed after it is full grow n, ini case the
owner lias onlv a limited aniaunt of ground ta
cultivate. As a rule a dwarf tree has seen
ils best inside of twentv years, and it takes
ill that time for an apple tree ta reach its

best davs. Iii plaiitisîg a comimercial pear
orchard ane must he guided very nuhb

tnie mîarket for wvhich they are iiîtended.
The fo mginarke t is attendud wvitlî -reat
risk of loss, should the viriety be inferior or
the conîdition% an shiphoard bc usîfavorable.
Ordinarily speaking the near mnarket is tlie
s;tfest, for this a large nîumher of varieties
niay be planted ;white for export it is l'est
to pla~nt çnly oinc or twa kinds, and those

the largest and. finest that wvilI succeed
iii the locality.

Fine trees mnay be purchased at reaisona-
ble rates from any of the nurserynien adver-
tisisig in this journal.

11lt](111 OF APPLES ANI) I>EARIS IN GEi
BRITAINSI R,-Is there any record liept anywhivere of

price.-,vhichCauiadian fruit fetches iniireait
Britain? Have pears been stlling well ini

the Old Country this year? Wliat hinds sell best?
MoiF.-v Ho-wEu.., -St. George.

Everv Nveek we g-et reports of actual sales
of Canadian apples in Glasgow, Live rpcol
or London. just iîow 've have ope:îed a
report Of 25,000 bbls. at Liverpool, and fine
Baldivins were sold at isor $3.6,i a bar-
re], which woul net thse shipper a littie over
S2.oo in Ontario. Poarer stock sold down
to 75., or about half, and would onlv net

fron11 75c. ta $z.i)o ; while fine Kings sold
as asgh as ., or about $4.87 a barrel 1

Pears have flot realized as lîigh prices as
wve hiad expected. Our Bartlets sold iii Glas-
Irow froni -s t s.alf bushel, case, -and

aur Duelhess at fi-on' 4s. ta 6is., rather low
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compared with prices obtained sonie previ-
ous vears.

Probablv suclh choice goods ini smnall pack-
ages should not be sold by auction, but
rallier by private sale ;for ini tlîis latter way
each case is sold upon its mierits, and not at
the rnercy of a public market. XVe are
credibly informed tlîat buvers at the public
auction often put their heads together. and
let one bidder establish the price, and then
divide the spoils. No cloubt, nowv that we
have cold storag-e, and our fruit can be hield,
the nlecessity of quick sales ivill ,be donc
away, and wve may expeet to sell our fancy
packages by priv'ate contract, and thus real-
ize their full value.

('li(>IIE M111>PI.% T 1031E

M R. JOHN I3RENNAN, Grimsby, will
îîot export lîii clioice Spys. He selîs

them by private sale ini Canada, and says lie
lias realized this season as highi as $1.75 a
bushiel box for themn on private order. Does
not this prove that there are always people
ini every country who are ready to pav a

hihprice for suchi goods?

TUEi MIUV R.IS AC~T

"jTHINK," sad Mr. G. E. Fishîer, of Bur-
i.lington, ''that this .Act needs a thor-

ough revision. It comipels people to do %vlat
thev cannot do, gives theni no idvantage if
thev do it, and punishies theni if thev don't
do it. The speculator uses it to frighten
the grower into takintg a low price for bis
apples, and the grower who packs bis own
fruit in fancy grades is cornpelled ta mark
it XXX wlien it is far superior to ordinary
fruit of that grade."

l)on't you thi'k: the value of Canadian
apples abroad is advanced by the Act?*

'Possibly, but it does îlot provide any
basis for contract. No court will declare a
saie valid if the bayer refuses to, pay on the
ground of the fruit flot hein- ut, to grade.
There should be provision for governnîent

inspecting and brandlingr, so that a seller
could (ret a certiticate of grade from an ini-

spector for a car load of apples, and seil on
that governrnent <rrade. Then his sale
wvould be final.

lîe Act is îîot what we g' oiers want
wve must have a conrnittee to take up the
niatter, and take tirne to ,,o into it fullv.-

IH À\\E rerd that wlitre ai, oichard is to be
sut out the soi shiould bu 1hos.med up %vithl a
sub-soil lance.

1 arn thinking of putting out a peir orchard, arîd
purhaps an orchard of Tailman Sw.e~for graft-
ing xîext spring. WhVlen shou:d I sub-soil tbe
ground? this fali, or would thie changing ciaidx-
tions of %vinter Tender that work useless by spring.
Pharue let nme inowv at once atbout thisz as I wanit
tc> plow the piece îaow, andi if you- advise it 1 wi.1
put the sub-soil Lan.ce on the p!o,.v this full.

.,NoR! Eýv I-IowEi i, St. George.
The preparation necessary to fit soil for

fru.it trees depends very much upon its tex-
tu re. In deep, richi sandy loam, where there
is considerable humus, little attention seems
n ecessa ry except ordinary plowing and tho-
rough harrowving of the surface soîl ; but in
the case of soils more close in texture, the
deeper the previ-ous cultivation the better.
Indeed no after-care or cultivation of the
sutrface cati ever make up for neglect of this%
deep mioving and enriching of the soi], ini
wvhich the roots are to spread, and for wvhicli
thie-, are to dra,,v% their nourishiment. This
wvork: should be donc ini autumn, so that the
excellent action of the winter's frost înav
hielp unlock nature's fertility, and at thie
saine tume have a nîicc:anical inhlluence ini
flning the texture of the ground. I)owning
savs ''no fri 't tree slould be planted ini a
hole of less size than three feet square and
cigh'Iteen ineh:les to twvo feet deep," and ag-ain

the most skillful cultivators anmong- us
make their spaces four oir five feet ini dianie-
ter, or tlhree tinies Ilie size of the roots, and
it is incredible howv iich thie luxuriance and
vigor of growth, even ini a poor soil, is pro-
moted by thiis."
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À (1031 l'làW11.1L AIPLE ORCHAlll).

IAM going to plant 'Out two acres in aple
trees for comimercial purposes. 1 had de-
cided on Astrachan and Duchess for early,

anci Wealthiy for fall, and King or Baldwin for %vin-
ter. Would you recrmnîend my choice for winter
apples, and w'ould it te variety enougli for this
dîuantity, or coull you reconimiend any change
(excepting Ben Davis and Spy)? 1i want alpples of
good quality and app)earance.

Is King aild King of Tompkins the sanie? 1
have been told by agents that they are distinct
and different. if so, which is best, and can it be
got froni any of Our nurserymen? An answer
through your paper would oblige.

0 C. H. DA'iis. East Toronto.

We would advise planting lightly of sun-
mier apples for commercial purposes. There
is little or no sale for theni in our home

muarkets, and the expart ini cold storage is

so expensive, that there is v'ery little profit
in theni. The Duchcss is preferable to the
Astrachan, because it averages larger in

size and carrnes better. The X'ellow Trans-

parent is good because it can be sold cariier
thani either. and is very productive.

We woulcL, on the wvhcle, prefer Graven-

stein to Wealthy, as a fat! apple for profit,
especially in thc southiern part of the prov-

ince, because of its excellent quality, almost
equal beauty, and it daes not drop sa badly.
I n the nortbiern parts, of course, Wealthy is
best.

There is another apple that probably ex-
cels cither as an export apple, and that is
13lenhleirn Orange. It is a fairly good bearer
and a littie later, s0 thiat on the wvhole it is

a better shipper thian cither. Blenheinis,
cxportcd this fail, have broughlt as highi a
price as Rings.

We wvould nat advise planiting largrely of
cither Rings or Spy for profit, althoughi
whien once you hiave the fruit, y-cui have thec
niast valuable varieties in out wvhole list.
The King, howvever, is so unproductive that
it is unprofitable, and the Spy is so long
coming, into bearing thiat you may count on
at least fifteen vears of wvaiting befare it

wviIl begin to yield paying crops. The l3'al(l-
wvin and thue Ontario are good and produc-
tive, and consequently profitable, while a
small proportion of Ben Davis wiIl always
bring good money.

The only King apple known inýOntario is
the King of Tornpkins Co., so that the
latter designation niay as well be omitted.

APPL>E POMA(EI-1 FOZ {'OWS.

T HE experience of four years w'ith apple
pomnace silage at the Vermont station,

tising over twventy cows, is a unit ini aflirn-
ing, th e nearly equivalent-if not, indeed,
quite equivalent-feeding values of apple
pomnace and cori silage. No undesirable
resuits wvhatsoever have followved its uise.
Cows continuously and heartily fed have not
shrunk, but on the Contrary have held up
their rnilk flows remarkably well. Neithier
does the milk nor the butter seern injured ini
any respect. A satisfactory ration used by
station bas been liay, silage (one-third corni
silage and two-thirds apple pomace sîlage
by wveight) and from 4 to 8 pounds grain,
the latter varyingc according to age, stage of
lactation, etc. Filteen pouinds of pomiace
per cow lias been fed daily with entire satis-
faction. Jnasmuch, however, as reports of
severe shrinkage occurring. coi,ýcident wi th

the use of apple pimiace are current, care
and wvatchfuluess are advised in feeding it at

the outset.
Apple pornace nieeds no special care ini

ensilingy. If leveled fromi timne ta time as
put inta the silo and left to itself uncovered

and univeighied it does well.
It is trusted that this article niay be of

somne service ini calling the attention of

dairymnen to a %vaste product of miuchi

food value wvhich, ini this season of partial
failure of thec corn crop, ouglit to be utilized.
Let not a pound of apple pomace go ta wvaste

this fall behlind the cider iiil.
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'IRE QUEf',S'l'ION O>F VANRI ETI lEiS INAllIl
PJ IHIS is a v'ery oHd and vexed question

Ifor the fruit grower. Time was wvhen
the variety mnattered little. There were cider
apples, cookiîîg apples, and dessert apples,
anid their narnes wvere of little moment ; for
the price wvas the sane for ail. The only
question wvas productiveness, and for this
the Greening and Baldwin were the favorites
withi planters of thirty years ago. Mhen it
wvas founid that red apples sold better than
grreen, and the favorites were B ildwin, Kin-g
and Spy ; but as trne passed, the Baldwin
did flot aIlvays meet expectations. the King,
wvas unproductive and the Spy too slow ini
coming into bearing; so that of late the Ben
D)avis lias enjoyed a season of great populari-
ty because it seemed to combine in one apple
productiveness, color, and shipping qualities.

QUA LI'' 'lIE LEIi1)1 NG FEA'TU lE.

O F late however, the question of quality
has becorne more and more inîpor-

ant ur.til 've find our finest quality, colored
cooking apple, the Kin-, is bringing the
very highiest price in the British market,
being sold sornetirnes as high as S7.oo, a
barrel Mvien GreeningI-s and BDaldwiiis are
only $3.oo and $5. 00. We have no doubt
at ail that quality wvill every year becorne
more important and tha*,t, for the best resuits,
especially in a fancy trade, ighl fiavor wvill
be ini tinie a more important feature for the
grower to consider, than even productiveness
of tree or color of fruit. For the man whio
caîî afford to wait, and wvho wvill grive the best
cultivation, our Northern Spy is mnost to
be cornrnencded, for it combines quality and
beauty as no other apple on the list, wvhile
the Ben Davis is almiost at the bottomn of the
list for quality, and should be planted spar-

'1111E BEN 1)AVIS.OUR position on this question is strent-th-
0ened Dy the present drop in demiand

for B3en Davis, wlhere this apple is best

knowil. Immînense orcliards of it hiave been
planted ini IlIlinois and great profits hiave
been made fromi themi but a change lias
corne, for consumers have tired of an apple
of suchi poor quality and are asking for sorne-
thing better. 111 proof, wve quote frori " The
Fi uit Grower's journal," of Cobden, Ili., as
follows :"The current receipts of apples ini

this and othier leading markets of the WVest
at present and for some trne past, show
that over nine-tentlis of the receipts are of
the Ben D)avis variety. On last Saturdav
four boats unloadedi on our levee io,ooo
barrels of apples, fullv three-fourths of themn
from Illiniois and the remainder froni MNis-
souri. A canvas of the subject among the
receivers disclosed the fact that 9,5oo barrels
wvere Ben Davis, and railroad receipts showv
a simiilar record. Now~ tlîis proportion is
out of ail reason, greatlv to the detrirnent of
the apple industry an d an injury to the apple
growers at largt '

4 For vears the Ben Davis lias been founci
a profitable apple frorn a commercial stand-
point, and this Lias led to a heavy run on the
nurseryrnen for such trees. The demand
not only continued without abatement, but
rzi'pidly increased to the exclusion of aIl the
better sorts, and wve are thus confronted wvithi
the startling fact that a large number of the
best varieties growvn had to -ive way to one
of the poorest ini cultivation-an apple hiardly
fit to eat or cook, and vet everv market ini
the entire southwvest is nowv flooded wvith it.
Thle inevitable result is before us, as the Ben
Davis is nowv selling at figures thai average
only a trifle ov'er haîf that the other sorts are
lîringinv.

"A miost discouraging feature is still ini
store for the Ben Davis, for niost of thie orders
coniing ini for apples nov request no more
B3en IDavis. E.-ven the country niercliant,
wvho orders only five or. ten barrels, alniost
invariably adds, « Don't send mie any Ben
Davis.' Thus nîucli loveer prices for it
seeni -Lssured, wvhile the other -sorts, so mucli
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more desirable, will ualo suifer by the general
decline because they are wanted by the t rade
everywhere."

C 'ONSIDI-.IRt'NG the quantity cf' apples
in aur country, it is surprising haov

stiff the prices hold for good stock. The
Iaovest narket is usualiv in November and
early ini Decemiber, hecause then evervone
is shipping, and inferior stock must be sold,
or it xviii spoil on band. The foreign crop
is very Iight, and not oniy Engiand but ail
Europe is calling out for aur apples. Add
to this the rapid opening of M»%anitoba and
the Northwest as a mnarket for our fruit, and
we have mast encouraging prospects for the
sale of our fruit products not only this year
but ini future years. Severai fruit nmen have
shipped their apples Paid Kieffer pears to
Winnipeg, anid report even better results
thanl by exporting thern ta Great I3ritain.
Nor is this the only new outiet. This vear
for the first tinie, a line of steamiers is run-
ning between Mantreat and Capetowin, S.
A., and the prospect is for a splendid apple
miarket ini that country, and already a ship-
ment of boxed apples is on the way.

There are a great mativ af the best apples
naw being stored in cold starage in Mon-
treal, and ather larýre centres, ta be placed
on sale xvhen the poor sort is disposed of.
And no dautbt these wviil bring prices that
xviii compensate for the risk and trouble of
starage, uniess the unusuai quantity thus
stored should weigi clown the market ini
early spring, and the eariy appies fromi
Tasmania should corne iuto close camipeti-
tion; xith our stored stock.

BoXEN-1S FORt q'liiOlEý API'PS

Niden,. B. THOMAS, aof Covent Gar-
deLondon, Engiand, recentiy paid

a visit ta Ontario, and ivas greatly taken
xvith aur beautifuil apples. Hie xvrites:
%Fruit huyers are clanmoring for choice,

HORTICULTURIST

gilt edge stock in boaxes. But herein
also mistakes xvili arise if care is not useci
ta keep out all ordinary fruit. The buyers
af this c' iss require a first-class article,
suitable for the English best class trade,
xvho ca 'i reiy upon (lie contents where
the question af price is of littie or nio imn-
portance. For tiiose who, unfortunateh',
do not contrai fancy fruit this year, 1 xvouid
say, do not be temipted ta try this neix'
method, as failure is xvitiî you before vou
start. B3oxes should mneasure inside-long,
2J 1 s., deep, 9 mns., wide, i i ins. Pack
%vithl xer3' tiîin tissue paper.

«"I believe mare in) smaii profits and quick
returns, an whicb basis 1 favor the trade
more befai-e Christmas than after. i do
not consider nov aur English miarkets are
safe ta reckon upon as being apen after Uhe
second week of March, leaving the publie a
fortight: l'or consuming that supply ere the
arrivais corne to hiand from aur Southern
Coionies-Austraiia anid Tasmania."

Ail Englishi corresponden~t af the Sun
writes farther an the subject as falloxvs

"It is in sanie cases anly wben we camie
ta the jobber or retailer and the middle-class
consumer, that xx'e mieet the mnan xvho seri-
ously and reasonabiy prefers the box. Un-
less, then, a shipper carefully seiects bis
market (perhaps even his broker), whien lie
sends a consigiiiient of apples ini boxes, lie
must be prepared ta continue shipping, even
at a iass, tintil by sheer mrit bis package
farces recagý1nition--until, ini fact, the retail
demand ia kes itself feUt, and is echc'ed
back aiong the line of trade, with the resuit
that even the brokers enter inta conipetitian
ta secure his fruit in lus package. Thlat
xviii zake time and rare, and cannet be ac-
complislied by the shipper who sends spas-
modic shiprnents ini boxes here and there,
and -ives Up wvhen prices do rot at once
reimiburse himn for tbe extra outlay.

'IAbove ail, wvhether in niarkets xvbich are
ilaw favorable or adv'erse, nothing bui prime,
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sounisi stock (ev'ery apple perfect), should be
,ent ia boxes ; the first essential is ta estab-

lisli confidence iii the box, îvhicli is for Cati-
adian apples a new~ package, and then ît
wvill be timie etnough-l ta send vanious grades,
betveeni whiclb the buyers will 1-earin to dis-
tinguish. For caminon stock, lise the
barrel."

(>1.1 IILY eIlE 5ll llMNIS LI3
ViIZIV1 ît1IT(iRWI.IT is evident that aur Astrachan and Duch-

ess apples wvere a surprise to the B3ritishi
people. Such beautiful color s0 early;n the
season cannot be hiad in England, wlhere
the suni is sa seldom seen, while our clear
Canadian skies and thc burning ray~s froni
oic! King Sol paint ai: Astrachans wvith mast
beautifulli' colored cheeks. In this connec-
tion the followingt extract fromn the journal,
Green Grocery, of London, wnlniili be
of interest:

A few weelzc ago we reported the f ir:ýt conbign-
mient of Amiericali apples- muchi carlier than Usual.
Froni these eaily consignments it woul appear
that Anierican growers ittnd to lplace their prc'-
duce uipon the market to coînpete with aur earlier
supplies. Nov, if this is the case. homne growers
mustw~aze up. Grarîted that we are heavily handi-
cal)Ped this se-ison, everything heing late owving ta
.he wveatlîer, it is flot aIlvays si. Every growver is
aivare of the fact, or should be, that the early pro-
duce fetches the best price, and this applEes to fi uit
as well as vegeucbIt.s. Intending apple planter!;
must therefore plant earli- var.*etits as weil as late
anc s.

That home growers van beat ail coniers at grow-
ing applez, pe:us, peacheF, grapts, and niost other
fruits, van be glea.nc.d by those wvho care to visit
the show of Briiîhh growvn fru:*t hId uinder the aus-
pices of the Royal Horticltural Society at the
Crystal Palace, w'hich, by the way, takes place an
Sept. i8. 19. 2o, or by visiting nîany of the horti-
culhiral shows lield in country districts. Howv to
pack th i huit when it is growvn, howevt-r, is quite
axiotter niatter, and on~e about whichi growcrs ini
this comnt:y do flot trouble themiselves sufliciently.
It is the greatcst mistakýe possible for growers to
content thenmselves 1 y packingr their fruit ini siL-'.es
and balf-sie\vcs just because their fathers and grand-
fathers- did s:) bcfore theni, and the saoner they get
out of this "ru-t" the better. On accaunt of the
excellent grading or ev'eniies- of tie foreign fruit.
the inethod of paching, and its general -ippear-
ance, the fruit in miauy cases is purchased in pref-
erence ta English, xîot because it is batter iin
quality, for often it is nat. but becaiase of the gen-
eral appearanice which haone grawers would do
well ta remiember.

>S('('5 I N TXl(ITIN lENDlERh lel i'I

T 1l-IE writer lias been forwarding a car
load of apples or pears each week

siîîce early in August, beginning with the
Astrachan and Duchess ; cont inuing wàth
Bartlett pears ini September, and Graveîî-
stein, Kings, Greenings, I3aldwvins and Spy
iii October.

These have ail arrived in excellent ci-il.
tion iii Liverpool, Manchester and Glasgow,
so that the anxiet), about thieir safe carniage
seerns to be entirely remioved, andi we miav
ship îvith more confidence.

For Astrachan and Duchess we usedt the
ýWilson cases, wvith fillers, whichi kept eachi
apple separate frorn every other apple, anîd
this hielped their del«.very ini a safe and ex-
cellent condition. M:%ssrs. Woodall & Co.,
Liverpool, wrote on receipt of tlîern, sav-

in-, 1'Th ese apples arrived iii very good
condition. The Astraclians ivere fairly well
colored and nicely gradeci as to size."

CONFII)ENCE-1 IN ('ANADL)N A l>l>LE1s.

"XAERE -'ou îîat a littie sanguine iin
VVyour statenients about the Ontario

apple crop publislied a feîv montis; ago?" we
asked Inispector McNeill at the St. Catharines
ieeting. ' 'Notataili," said lie, ' 'Granted that

ini Essex wvhere they nipen a littie early, or

wvhere scab or bitter rot is prevalent, that
buyers are feîv and a large quantity of sucli
fruit goes begging,- there is a keeîî demand

for aur prime apples. Why,) iii miany parts
of Ontario to-day 1 know of Si.oo ta S î.5o

being 1 ,aid for the fruit ini the orchards, and

in Uhe Georgian B3ay D;stnict, whiere apples
ripeil late and are known to keep well,
growers will not accel)t these prices but have
conibinied ta store and ship during the win-
ter. 1 believe there are 5oo,ooo barrels
stared ini that district alonle.

OI'ît. No. 1I OR XXX RWINI VALUEl.

Does the Fruit Marks Act wvork ini the
interest of the apple grower ?

4(15
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-Certainly it does," said Mr. M'cNiell.
"Why already our Canadian XXX apples

are becomning known among English buyers,
and are wanted in preference to those mark-
w~ith ten X's from countries wvhere there
is no inspection. After another sumnmer or
two wve sha-H find retailers ordering our
NXX apples, %vith confidence, at steady
values. Here is a grand wvork for us in-
spectors, viz., to see that this grade is kept up
to the mark, and this we i-nean to do."

A S.I'AM l11 el MilONTAles.

M AN'? of our readers wiIl be interested
in a sample account sales of these

summier apples, so we print one in full. The
cases contained about 40 pounds of fruit
each, so tlat about four wvould equal a bar-
rel, sa that the highest price shown, seven
shillings a case, %vould equal about 28 shil-
lings, or seven dollars a barrel-a pretty
fancy price for an apple that is almost un-
salable in our Canadian mnarkets. The
smaller sized fruit, marked X, andi only -24
inches in diameter, sold for froni four shil-
lings to four and nine pence, which, of
course, brought down the av'erage very
much for the wvhole of this lot.

GI.AS,;o%, îtll Sept., 1902.

Accutnt sale; Of 30,3 cases appkEs ex ' Kasba-
lia," scild by Thomas Russell, by order and for ac-
.ount of L. Woolverton, Grimsby, Ontario.
L. Woolverton.
Selected fruit, 2 cases .... 7o £ 14

.4 !4"'Astrachan6o0 7 4
lnspected «' 4> ' 5 3 10 10

XXX 16 ~ ' 4,6 3 12
,:: xx x 5 56 z
2~4 x e-20 53 5 5

5/ 1
xx 16 4 " f 4 1

2- 4 5;G 17,
17 c " 4!9) 4 9

46 13 1
4'o ()1 -

2 I '4() 2 12 3
Dessert x i S 4 6 4

x 15
1 tispectedl x i Scotcli Ben Davis j 9

303 cases .. ..... ............ £74 4 3

'CHIARXGES.

Freight on goods..............£20, ! 4

River and lLirbz3ur dues...
M aster porterag; ............
Landing, selecting, coopering, -.

catalogue,-, advertisiing, etc... 7
Cartage, to warehouse, houseing

and delivering .............
'Marine insurance, telegrams.. 2
Co!imi.ssiOn and gu-irantce . 3,14 3 3; 10 1

Net proceeds .................... £Y) 14 2

'li, 1-1-XPE NS i Me1. l'A('KACES.

Trhere is a serious dilliculty now a days
with every fruit growver. Freights and
commissions ent so large a hole ini our
proceeds, that we caiot afford to grive awvay
so large an arnotint in gift packages, which are
ne-'er returned, but always go with the fruit.
Tlhis ver for exatmple, the bill for packages
at Maplehurst wvas about $z200, of w-hich
$6oo has been for apple boxes, $400 for
baskets and $200 for barrels.

The California apple box is cheaper, for
being onlv iS inches longr instead of2,
miucli thinner sides are used ; so that wvhile
ours casts $î2.co per ioo, theirs can be
mnade for about $8.oo.

.ATI.WI[N G s(0VMAHICET.

UR vPrtly exclhatge, the Sun, liavingÏl
0mnade somne reniarks, rather discourag-

ing about the export of sumnmer apples, Mr.
W. A. McKinnon, who is ini Manchester,
representing the Fruit Division of the Domnin-
ion Dept. of Agriculture, wvrites in reply as
folaws

I see that your coltinmus have contained
expressions of doubt as to the ' holding up'
quality of Red Astrachian apples, so 1 arn
sure yau will be glad to note the follow~ing-
facts:

sOne Wilson case of Astrachans, whichi
arrived in Glasgrow Septemiber ith, wvas
sent at once ta Liverpool, and kept at a
temperature of -8 degrees for two weeks;
one tray wvas then renioved, and kcept in a
w,%armn house for a wveek, wvithout showving
ans' serious deterioration. 'l'lie other trays
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were 75 per cent. sound after another two
%v'eeks in storage. A similar tray wvas
kept in Glasgow in a rooni which averaged
6o to 65 degrees in ciaytimie, for six wveeks,
wvlien haWf a dozeiî apples were stili perfectly
sound and good. Some liad been eaten, and
of those wvhich sIîowed decay aIl lîad been
bruised or defective at the spot wl'here such
dlecay hiad started. It would seeni therefore
that selected Astrachans, if properly shipped,
have plenty of 'hife' iti theni after arrivai here
to answer the commercial requirernents of
an early apple.

Glasgow is doingr remiarkably wvell with
box fruit, the trade preferring, as littie pack-
ing material as possible with the fruit, and
asking for carniage in ventilated packages
and compartrnents, except wvhere cold stor-
age is absolutely essential.

Sonie Ducliess pears fromi Burlington
are pronounced the finest in 11avor anci
appearance ever seeuî iii Glasgow by one of
the best retailers hiere. 1 examiined and
sampled themn along wvith some Fren.ch
Duchess of equal size, and there wvas siniply
no comparison hetwveen themi, the Canadian
fruit being inifinitely superior. The Grimsby
ventilated haif-case (a variation of the Cali-
fornian), withi wrapped fruit and v'ery littie
excelsior packing, if any, is undoubtedly the
favorite package wvitli the trade liere."

SPOT'PEI A,> GRE nI ilS Il A NTI

IN a letter to Mr. A. M'%cNeili, Mr. ',,c-
Kinnon says :' I shail, at the risk of

wearying you, state once more that this is
no place for poor apples or pears. There
aire tons of trashy fruit in the countrs', and
they find their level in the poorest class ini
shops, some being really too nîiserable to
seli for costers' barrowvs. It is siniply ab-
surd for shipl.,ers to forvard poor fruit,

payging-, as mucli for ail incidentai expenses
(except, alas, for comnifssion), as the>, do
for good niercliant-able stock. I wrote y-Ou
to this eoeect from Paris early in Septemiber,
and have no doubt you passed the unheeded
wvarning on to (lie publie. Yet to-day's lot,
ex-Nuniidian, showed up in painful contrast
to similar varieties fronii Boston. Greenings
wvere especially poor, and have suffered
grreatly from ' sweat spots,' particularly in
the heari of the barrel. Buyers suiniarize
thus :'Canadian fruit very poor t1his year,
but packing rnarvellously imiproved.' Thiere
are exceptions, but two Irishi buyers to-day
said they could at least count on the bulk
bearingr definite relation to the face, althoughi
they knew nothing of the Fruit Marks AXct."

And to the Sun lie writes: '<Lots of poor
stuif," Mr. McKinnon savs, ''lias corne for-
wvard to the slaugliter, and sumie have even
taken the trouble to pack this poor stuif iii
boxes and Wilson cases for sh-iprnenit."'

And the editor sensibly rernîaks 16 It is
surely foolishi enougli to send poor fruit to
such a distant market, ini any forni of pack-
age, but it is scarcely possible to concaive
of the folly shown iii packing this poor stuif
iii expensive packagres. It is possible, howv-
ever, tlhat the shippers did îîot know Iust
how poor the quality of stufi ivas that they
hiave sent over. There ;vere shown at the
meeting of the Entoniological Se-ciety at
London last week sonie Greenings whichi
had, by accident, been delay-ed at a Cana-
dian port on the vay to the British market.
These were delayed for about the timie it
wvould have taken theni to reacli the place of
sale in I3ritain. The apples hiad on theni
srnall black marks, caused by fungus diseazie,
and the rot wvhicli loolced insignificant at the

ime of shipping had, while the fruit wvas
being delayed iii transit, dev'eloped until tic
wvhole thingy xas covered with black rot.
Fruit wvhichi is at ail badly spotted slhould
not under any consideration be sent to the
Old Country market.
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i:ii l;: IOT0FTil E A I11,LE.

T ii1 IS dî-ezse is verv destructive to the
.apple, soutir of tihe .1oth parailel, bu,

ive lîad iroped thlat ini latitude 43 ta 45 w-Ouid
ecapt: it eîîtireiv. XVe once tliouý-lt thle

'ai tltht San Jose Scale, bilt wvere quite
mîisI<IkCiI. for il bears Ilhe cold oîrly too weii,
mnd nio% %ve lind nanv OntariLi orchards

quie sermkulll ;tected wvitlh B'*itter Rot tif
thilt:i. Il. is identifiefi, says Prolessor
Butrrîl, ingoum appies bx' minute browuvl
biroui n 'pecks %w hidi eir- so as to mlake
e.îch a c~onspicuiots dark coiored circular

s.pot, wichi, w hile preserviug iLs circular
férin d zurîîiiiu sharplv deliined
b1order, r.9r.tduaIiv extends t bccomeso:
but r'. soon depressed, tor sornewhalit sunkleîr,
NvIiile ilie '.kii asumes a leathlery appear-
ance. Mhe ot-rportionr of Ile spot remialrs

'arîooî ,uud piîshed, w1lii thre centîraJ zrea
ls'i% liusre andi becoîrres rt-iiglie:red by

Ille formation of a mutitude of minute us
ties .îrram-.Žd r irr rkr conceîrîric circiez%.

Mieni thre -itiirin>pliere is not tee dry, cadli
,or thic'e lit de ruistes open ;idtirerce -%udes-,
ini iicresNcolpic niasses, err colunins, i ax

sbtrîr..e. w hici is nt irNt P-ale Pik ini celer.
thetil pale duli reti, or, î1t. lerîgiîh, gravishi
wlhcil lirw, C.posei to Ille s'un. l'lie Npot

tir l i te\tUre, -ind very drapeîii
1'<lack iii celer. Wicin tire are, t%, bc-zin
wih b,' rlsos iliey rmn ttegether ]-ult

cozumotly î1reserve sei'ne inîdicationî of tlie
original centers of eachi in thec generai area
of infection.

The diseaised appie finaiiv becomnes dark
browîi throughiott, and sliriveiedi ie- a dr%
liard, and. rucli wrinkled mnass. calied a
tiiiiuini)Nv.*' Tiîîls may reniaiin firmly attacli-
ed 10 ils twig on the tree for a year or m-Ie
but comnoniv hUis to thre ground before thre
dryilg process is entireiv completed.

In oui- orchard at MaIpleirurst w-e have
nioticecl îhis disease esneciai iy troubiesonre
ini one block ttf trees on tire lke shore, and
àL is apparentiv inciined 10 spread. In

Illinois tie disease lias beconre niost aiarnm-
ing, and, inicit90, Ille loss ini four coutîties
wvas estimlated to be $îiioo,ooo. Tlie best
reiedy is faitliftul wpaig~ iti Bordeauix
mixture, at frequent iîrtervals,.

O UR friends in Nova Scotia hia'e liad
rrruchi te cemupiain of ini tihe îar r

tatiomi of tireir fruit, but M.r. Raipîr S. Entoîr
's-rites that now, bv contract wvitli tihe Fur-
niess pauvi Cmpn thecir I)epuîtv Miiister
of T*rade andi Commierce lbas secuireti îearly
everyîii- asked foir. 'l'le followvitîg Ns a
copiv of thre letter reviewed fr-ani tirat official
lu-Nlm. kaei

.. I think ail of the claus;es whith ý%-crc zasýk..c to
bc iîrs.rtcd on t:hl if tie f-uit groweis hist -win-
ter arc containcti in the cont-.act alud are iiu eiTcî
as foUONVS.

4It provides Iliat the %tca-nitr sha rbt Ict v w-lU
%xlitablez .- coniîotinn for ca-ryi-.i pci i>hatice car-
go such tipc r ç,i:cr fruit, dairy 1'roduce an'i

<'Ihecr pri..llueL,. wilhout tldcrinraot:on. w~ilhî holds
anrd *tw-cen clecks provihkil w-il'î a thiorcurgb! sýtcîrr
oif vcutiia-ton by nrcans «-f for-ccd circUl.-tiQu oif
fr(slî air by elcctric or stctur fans ini sucli mianier
as to stcurc a uniforni cool Itvnliperature; thil,.-
takes for frcsb air to lic pr,,tcc:ttd hy contri--ires
fçrr Ilhat puri-vi:c einirilar tii thre Gibbs Strarrrshlip
Vt.iîilaîî i sr as to qicralc in aill %recaUîcrs ivithout
peinlittilli~atr spray, «"r nilier (alilpnc:ýs Rcilrg
taken îrto, any plar w-ire cargo as carricd. ardc
iliat !iuri vcîrîila-t.in.g appliairces shah! 1,r r.]'erakdc(

ahl all tirriL- w-len car-go iN on bearid; rh«-at at lc.,tN
nnc- of the st.ricrs r111Inycci >1-ha ie çqliipplcd

r-thierri.ger.linrîz plant frT ttc fvr-ccd circîîil.tttii
vif cool itr irrr.îîr pilaccs wîrcre tcidcr or cadly
viar-ices 1 f ap;pls arc carr-led : WC s;'ace to bir S'
vri<-lcdl Io 1-,C fr-ani Itn n r%.Cn<ri fç ccr l k- c 11.-
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ture to lie maintaiiied at, b.tweeni oand 55 degrees
Falirenheit; tha-t the steamier ;vhile so employcd
shall not carry in uny hold or between any decks
more, than five tiers of barrels of apples, or other
fruit exccept they be stowed in such miannier and in
sncli tonnage as will relieve any tier froni the
weight of more thin four otbemr tiers; that the
ste.amers when carrying fruit shall ho run at an
average speed of flot less than twelve knots lier
hour."'

A1 (UTRIQUS AIPLI*E T1'EE.

W E take the following frarn a recent is-
sue of the Orillia Packet: « 1A decided

curiosity ini fruit wvas left at the Packet oflice
on Saturday by Mrs. Sulas 1'roplet, of Ather-

ley, in the fcirm of a stem frani an apple tree,
bearing fram one bud a fair size apple, a crab
apple, and a pear. The freak grew on a tree
in the orchard of Messrs. Gaddey Bros.
The tree bias produced a number of the od-
dities, bi't: mast of theni had been catenl by
the children. The pear is -i,'e1i forid, but

otherivise it resembles the appie ini appear-
ance, having the saine calaring- and mîark-

'n..Mr. \Vellinigtoîi Fislier, ta wvhonî the

Fi~.~I.1~.ar.Ar:I..i\ WH: r -.

Packet showved the odd conibination, thougîlit
it most remarkable and worthi preservingZ."

We show an engraving of this curiasity,
wvhici wvi1l giv'e our readers a correct idea
of formi, ;vhich is certainglv a nion.strositv.
It lias nlo other value, howvever, for the tlesli
of apple, pear and crab are ail apple.

A LANI)SCA11l'E<ADNlà HTrSSWE take it as a compliment tliat
such a mnî as W. H. 'Manning.
50 long Sccretary of the Amien-

caîi Park and Out-Door Association, and a
landscape architect, should find interest in
aur journal. In arecent letter lie writes:

The "' Flower Gardeni and Lavn- always
bas something of intcrest ini it. 1 see this
iniie that you hiave the garden of Mr. R. S.
.Andersoni, where 1 shîauld jud-e sonie nia»
wvho, likes freakv stone structures has heen
ini charge. Certainly the effect is ota gaiod
ane from a landscape arcliitect's point of
v;c-w, whose purpose it is ta ir-ake an at-
tractive picture ini xhiich nio, anc abiet wlvI
bce uîidulv abtrusive. The littie gllinîpse of
ai strect car uscd as a sunînier-liause on MIain
street is very interesting, and ratier mare
attractive. Thie garden at Baovbrook is cen-
tainir ail attractive orne, althîaugh hiere 1

)huld think tliere hiad heeni an attenipt to
initroduce toa nînv curions conccits in the
xvav of artistic structures. 'Mr. J. M. I-all's
Cgarden at Hiamiltan initerested nie rather
moare tlian hIe aithers ini a wvav, because it is
ecvidendtv net the wvork of ai banrlut
that tif a I1aover lover wvha lias ai more defin-
ite purpase ini view than tie displav of
planîts, pots5, rockrics, ;a»d the like. Thlis
liutle plance wvill lie a -cni ini its way. Nv-
tdce, if van xvill, hovw wcll the fence is len
ct-vcred. and liîaw% Nton hIe cxsiggrowil

wilhl so conipletciy caver it that it williiierge
inwtahe distant landscape. 1 ha-,ve wvniUcîî
Mr. Illi, ;îsing 1d if lie ean ]et ie I.-Ie
a capv of Ile itgal ht e;îc:
ini tie i-I)rticntltnrist.



CHEAPEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE SPBRAY

A PUPUIC DONTTR IN INR. AIZCI-IIBALt.YS OR-
CIIARD NEAR 'ST. CATIIARINES-A 'RllIIGENGINE
UTILIZEL> TO COOK TUlE LIME AIND SULPH-UR XVAS--
INSPECTOR FISI-I ERS. PERSEWERF ANCE BRINGS SUCCESS_

i:.i . .4'
r.

T HE Hon. Johin Dryden lias receîîîll re-
ccived thc report of the Saxi Jose

Scale Commission tin 'Mr. Gea. E. Fislier's
work as inispector, anid thiese gentlemen have
exprcssed themiselves fully satis(ied wvitlî the
results attained thus far.

For fungrous diseases of fruit trees of al
kiid5, and for scale insects, a %vintcr or
spring application af tic limie and sulihr
washi was faun1id ta l'e thîe lest and clhealest
rcmedv. and thi% ini tie opinion <'C Mr.
Fishier, mli-igtb l'e rofita-,bly:applicd ta onecs
îvhole irchard wiliter affecied hv ecale or
flot, because it cleanscd the l'ark anld made
th'e tree more vigaorous.

On Wediiesdayi, thie ic;tlh, an orchard de-
iostratioii mleeting wzas hld oil the fai

of 'Mr. Archibald, îîear St. Catharines, ait
wivih ai largenber af fruit grwcs ere
prcesnt, ;uld in addition, as represenita-tive-s
of th i Gvèrumnit, 'Mr. G. C. Crecelman,
Secretarv ofo ur .saiU NIMr. Alexander

tort and Mr. L Xoolverton, Secretarv oif
the Ontario Fruit 1E-xperimienit Stations.

Thle gZreat objectioni so fiar offered to the
use of this reniedy w'as the trouble of pre-
parution, but hiere we fomnd Mr. Fislier pre-
paring it in -a wholesale way, and at a cost
of olv about 1 '4 cent a gallon, or about s

the cost of %vhale oil soap. Twelve kero-
senle barrels -were arranged iii a row, as
shown luinaur eiigr,-,viing, and the contents
kept boilin- l'y tie steani generated ini the
threshiîig machine bouler nt the end, and con-
ducted ta eachi barrel by gas piping. The
formula used was one pound of lime ta, anc
lialf poutnd cof suiphur ini anc galloni of water,
ail boiled at least two liours, and applied
hot. If allowed ta cool before applying, a
chemical change takes place wvhich renclers
it less effective. After 'Mr. Fishier liad ex-
jplaiîîed the process of preparation, the crowci
retired to the orchard and examined trees
'.\IcNeill, of Ottaiva. Dominion Fruit hispec-

Fin. 24S;- B(li1.1%f; 1,1ME NN.ra
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treated tast spring witbi i.is mixture, and
otlhers treateci with wl'bate oit soap ; and
white nione of the trees ivere cornpletely
cleansed of scale tthe former wvere iii better
conldition than the latter.

MIr. McNeilt stigg£ested tlle use of tlle
smialI agricul turail boiter for individuial farni-
ers iwio could not co-operate ; to thîs Mr.
Fisher assented, saving it could also be
;.oile iii a stitt snialter, w av ii irnptsoe

an out-door 'ire, but of course wvoutd be muchl
stowver and more expensive.

'Wlin stîould it be applied? Sonie onîe
a1sked.

hii earlY sprinig, said Mà-r. Fisiier, usualtv
in April. It oniy needs to be applied once
a vear, and of course it is not a suitabte
spray for the fluage. If a sumimer remiedy
is needcd, an enîulsion of crude petroleurn
and water is reconcinded instead.

MEN WH() IIAVE- ; -J y I)EA
JOHN CLAUDIUS- LOVI>ON - 'IHE FATHER 0F
11OICV L'i.R.XAORNLS-I.DCP GAR-

-'EE TRAViiI.R -- J07RINALIST - AUTHOR..

u;:Jou1n C1aujiue< Loudan 1,443.

T H E aild I.aiin P'rverb, ,"Labar omi<t.l': in, i;s lieli ofteui tqutel anld
T perha,-p.s ini ilo caîse is it more cle'arly

Jeîîionstrated thlîan iii Ille lire tNfjohan Caud jus
Lomdenu.Terinonîenirprniîtii

lt hls orticulturat literature tbian biis, but
bis faile ivas carniec by hIe niost intensestudv
and application. Noiv-a-days it secmis Ille
fashion nong many students to affect ta de-
spise liard study, and to imipress thleir
mates withi how muchi they know witbi the
least application. Success is ilot, so attaini-
cd; it is only secured by biard perscvering
lahor.

13orni i 1782, tlle son of a farmer, lie wvas
early encouraged, iii bisý hastes for gardening
liy being apprèrnhiced to a '.\r. Dicksen,
Nurserymian and «4 Planter" at Leith W\Valk,
Iidinlburgh. Tthe timie 'vas most oppor-
tune, tor like UIc swiingii of -a pendutlunii,
the ideais of garden desigrn were just enldiîg-
a great revolutioîî, -ind turnirg froîî Ille
extremie ofIlUlc formiai or arcbitectur.al style.
wlîichi bad prevailed ini Einand dtiringz Ille

garein stl,-icigaemre freedtsi-
tif conception, wil dpngahrsbest
e\.amples ho tlle park and garden.

~Mr. I.audon's work as -t draýu.glltsnîarin of
estate and garden plans, brouglit liinîint
Cicquaiuaîce wvitl meni of reinernent ;md
education, ,-ucli as Sir jt-sepli Baniks, ti'

soi
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London, and other men of eminence, from
wvhomn no doubt be gathered much that i-
spired his pen in later years. His first pub-
lished b'ook wvas "lObservations on the For-
mnation and Management of Useful and Or-
namiental Plantations, and on the Theory and
Practice af Landscape Gardening " and this
appeared in 1804, wvhen be wvas only twventy-
ane years of age. Hov many young men
af to-day bave given the wvorld such a wvork
at such an age!

Previous ta this lie had contributed an
article ta I "Tle Literary journal," criticising
the use of Scotcbi Pine and sombre Yeiw trees
in the parks and gardens of London as giv-
ing altogether taa gloomy a character ta the
landscape ; and also advising the plaxting
of the Thanes embankment and Picadilly
with those strang fine Buttonwood trees,
which to-day are so essential ta t'le attractive-
ness af those sections ai tbe great metropolis.

Whien nat engaged in landscape designs,
Mir. Laudon ivasted àione af bis preciaus
timne; lie wvould either be engraged in w~riting
sanie article for a journal, or some book for
publication ; or lie would be readingy Greek
or Latin authars ; or lie would give atten-
tion ta his favorite pastinie the practice
ai painting, in -wbicbi lie ivas successful
enaugli ta have ane or twva of biis pictures
hung in tlîe Royal Academy

In 1313 N'r. L-oudon visited Gottenburgrh
in Sweden, ta sec Linnaeus, the greait
fatlier i Botaiv ; thence lie journeved
On ta Berlin, ta Riga and St. Peters-
burgh, "Ilproceeding-," savs the journal
of Ilolrticulture, «' lie wended bis way ta,
MNoscow, on wlîich journcy lic got fixed in a

z>ttv stan. His hanses w"cre unable ta cx-
tricate bis vehicle, and judg!,e afI bis cons~ter-
nation when hie sav hN stlin unaoke
thecir hanses and ride off. He rcnîonsýtra-ted;
lie plcadcd that lie woul surcly fali a prey
lo the rovin- wvalves, or, if lie eccaped tbenî
ilie awvÇul cold ool vercomie Iiiîu. Ile

w.î~cflifly told ta go inside bis vehlicle and

securely fasten the windows, upon which no
harmn need be feared; and the drivers added,
as they rode off, that tliey would be back
early the nlext morning with extra horses.
And so they left Mr. Loudpn alone on a Rus-
sian wvaste, %vith a snowstormn in its fury
around him and the lbowls af the wild wolves
borne in g-houlish discord upon the scream-
ing wvinds. Well might he Cower and dread
the wvorst; it would be a test to the nerves
of even the Great Duke, and the memory of
one moment in that awvful ight when a
pack of wvolves crossed the road wliere hie
wvas held wvas iîever forgotten during the
remainder of his life. Returning, via Prague,
Dresden, Leipsic, Magdeburgb and Ham-
bure-, the itinerant ag-ain ianded in En-land
on the 27t1i Of September, 1814." During
this long and interesting route of travel lie
biad sketched viewvs of every place of any
garde ning raerit, andhdo cure

made copious notes, which are found
in biis Il Encyclopzr-dia, of Gardening."
He had made biimself' known to most af the
leading scientists, andJ lad been elected
Member of the Iniperial Society of Moscow,
the Natural Histary Society af Berlin, the
Royal Economical Society of Potsdam, and
iany others.

The loss af bis fortune, tbrough ail inse-
cure investment, added necessit3: to love of
work as an inspiration ta bis zeal, and in
addition ta several books wivli lie wvas

wrtnlie establisbied lU 1326 "' Loudoi's
Gairdeîîers' waaie"~hich wvas cantintued
until bis death in iS4'-.

Ile wzas married at the -age af forty-seven
ta janc ebtcb,-Ierself anl authoress, and the
tw%,o were nîost congenial and devoted ta
eacb ather; and ta bier Nve awe an excellent
snaniir af bis life wvritten for bis ]ast wvorh-,

4Instruction for VouingÎ Gardenlers, wvhichi
wvas naot quite tinisbied 1t: tJîe tua ai- bfis sud-
den deatb.

Verhaps bis greatest wvork wvas the <' Ar-
boretuini et Fruticetuni Britan niicui», wviclh
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is stili the best illustrated 'vork of its kind,
and considered indispensable by students of
botany. It wvas five years in preparation,
viz., frorn 1833 ta o $ and in its accom-
plishrnent lie spared neither labor îior maoney.
lie resolved that ail clra'vingýs should be
nmade fromi nature, and emplayed seven
artists constantly at this wvork, accompany-
ing' theni during the dlay, and working, on
the literary part at niglît, even until the
smnail bours of the marning. No Wvonder lie
wvas deeply in debt wvhcn it wvas ail finisbied,
ta artists, printer, stationer and engraver
and the amounit would liave stagg-ered anv
ordinary muan, for on counting up the cast
lie founld it no less G~ien $40,000, and ta the
end of bis life lie wvas engaged ini the alinist

superhunmn effort of cleariiî off this igh-lty
debt.

In speaking- of bis illness 'Mrs. Loudon
%vrits: '' 1 f ccl iliat 1 cannot continue tliese
mielanchioly details ;it is suflicient ta say
that tbough bhis bodly becanie weaker ever-y
moment, bis mini retainied ail its vigor ta
the last, anîd that lie died standingr an bis
feet. Fortunately, 1 perceived a change
taking place ini his counitenance, and I liad
just tinie ta clasp my -arms araund bini andi
save liinîi froni falling, Miîen his licac sank
on my shoulders, and lie wvas li more.'

And 'Mr. Wni. Paul, the great nurseryman
of \Valtlian Cross, wvho knew Iimi persan-
ally, says of hîm, " Loudon wvas the greatest
l-articulturist Englan d bias ever knaown."

BY_-1110DUOTS' OF AP1PLES.
The Verniont E xperimient Station bias been

investigating v'arious niethods of utilizing-
the by-products of the apple. Cider-niaking,
the station declares ta bc unprofitable if car-
ried on by the use of hiand-grinders; and
presses. On an average it required anc
busiiel of apples ta niiake twva gallans af
Lider, wh'ile w~itlî niod<:rnî niachîinery and an
ecghit-baorse powver ga1saline engine a bushel

of apples wv.uld iiiakec four gallons af cider
at a cost of 2.3 cents a gallon. Tlîcy founld
making apple jelly from eider ta lie profita-
blc. À liundred -paunds or cleven aln
of eider wvould niake t%% enty-five pouïids of
pure jelly, at a cost of about onie cent a
pound for the eider used, that is, twveitv-live
cents wvarth cf eider for twventv-five paunids
of jelly. For table use ane pauind ofsua
for caci ive pounds of jehly, aîid the niîa-
terial costs about tlîrec cents per Pound aif
the Iinishied jcEU. Marimalade wvas mazde by
coaking the zipplcs ini eider, and cigiyv

pomnds aof freslî fruit, eighIt gallons of
fresb cider, and tbirty-five pounds of sugar,
making 1 16 pounids of' niarialade, which,
witb the apples ut twventv-five cents a busliel
and eider at 2.- cents a gailloîî, cost less
t1i;ui twva cents a pound for miaterials. Wlicn
the fruit 'vas pared and cored by hand, it
lost over twventy-five per cent. ini Weiglit,
but wvben put ini vhîole, and put tliroughî,I a
calander after it wvas cooked, it lost but five
per cent. In rnaking- vinegar, they fQunîd
tlîat tlîc coninian iîthod af allowviîî the
cider to fernment and saur at wvill wvas un-
profitable. To, add viiiegar niotlier xind cul-
tures of acetic acid anid controllinig tlîe teni-
perature, -ood viniegar wvas miade, but tic
proeess wvas slow and wvastcfui. To miix
equal parts aof fermiented eider and aId vine-
g-ar caedthe whoile ta oa vinegmr
quickly, but this requires ketýpinig on baud
a large stock of aid viniegar.

'ý 0 3



FRUIT TREES-PRINCIPLES REGULATING GROWTH.

IN studying methods of manuring or-
chards, it must be admitted that the

g.eneral principles which apply to fruits ap-
ply quite as well to vegetables ; that is, the
essential constituents of manures miust be
the sanie. A fruit tree will not make nor-
mal g-rowth in a soit destitute of nitrog en.
Thiat nitrogen encourages leaf-growth 'is a
recogynized fact, and since trees grow by
mieans of leaf and root, its presence is re-
quired ini the soil ini order to promote the
growvth and extend the life of the tree. It
is very evident, too, that potash is an essen-
tial constituent ini the growvth of fruits, îlot
c.nlv because it constitutes a large propor-
tion of the ashi of the wood of the apple,
pear, cherry atid plunî, and more than 5o
per cent. of the ash of fruit, but because it
forms the base of the well-known fruit acids,
and ini order to nourish, a tree properly as
wvell as to ensure proper ripening, phosphio-
ric acid is also very necessary. It is also a
miatter of commnon observation that, ini the
production of stone fruits particularly, lime
is an imiport-ant constituent. Its function
seemis to be to strengthien the stenms and
woody portion of the trees, to shorten the
pieriod of growth, and to hasteuî the timie of
ripening. Fruit trees growing on souls rich
in lime usually show a stocky, steady, vug,-
,orous growth ,and the fruit ripens wvell
wvhile these on soils 'vhich contain but littho
lime, particulairly the clays, appear to have
an extended period of growth, the resuit of
which is that the wvood does flot mature and
the fruit does not ripen properly.

Nitrogen is particularly eficaclous ini Pro-
nioting growvth. Iii fath e amounit Of
gýro-,wthi and the color of foliage are reliable
fruies for the application of nitrogen. When

mature or bearingy trees malk2 a foot or more
of growth upon ail shoots, and wlien the
leaves are of good size and dark green col-
ored, the soil probably has enough nitrogen.
A free application to suchi soils of the ele-
nient nitrogen nîight: do more harm than
good in promoting gyrowtb at the expense
of fruit.

TiLLAGE AN ADVANTAGE.

In general iL is better to supply nitrogeni
by good cultivation, which assists nitrifica-
tion in the soil. If the trees do not make
sufficient growth and are yellowish in foliage,
good cultivatioîî begun early and repeated
very frequently ini connection with thîe use
of potashi and phosphoric acid, wvill usually
correct it.

Potash is generaliy the miost important
ingredient ho be applied directly to orchards,
particularly after the trees have reachied ma-
ture age. Tie store of available potash ini
the soil is mucli increased by the thoroughi
tillage whlicli lias already been recommended,
but in fruit-bearivg orchards potash shoulci
also ho supplied in som-e comîmercial forni,
as sulpliate or mnuriate of potash.

lIn general phosphoric acid is probably less
important iin fruit production than potashi,
altliough iL throws the tree into fruit quicker,
and lias a znîost beneficia-,l influence on thie
growth tif the wvood and leaves. Thie best
forni ini which it niay be applied ho trees is
probably ny bonedust, and lialf ancl quarter-
inch bones. The coarser the bones the lica-
vier should the dressing be.

Tiue amouiîts of rnanure to be applied cIe-
pend upon the character of the souls, the
kind of fruit, and tlîe -age and vigor of thie

trees. ~Z z:udnr' 'rnce



MARITIME FRUIT GROWING
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND) RAPIDLY COMING
TO THE FRONT AS AN APPLIE COUNTRY-
NOTES FROM OUIZ SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT'.

WHILE the crop of apples has been
short in Nova Scotia and the
lusclous Gravenstein is very

littie in evidence this fail, Prince Edwvard
Island, under its excellent F. G. A. organ-
ization, presided over by our friend Rev.
Father Burke, seems to be rapidly coming
ta the front as a fruit-grrowinig province. In
apples, plums and pears she lias nmade
,vonderful and permanent progrress ; and
now it appears there is ample evidence tlîat
she can grow peaches. A splendid specirnen
of the Elberta species three years from plant-
ing wvas put on exhibition recently at Char-
lottetown by Mr. Murchison of Bonshawv.
Islanders are pleased wvith themiselves.

The cold and wvet weatlier of spring îulay-
ed great havoc: withi the fruit prospects of
Nova Scotia. In blossoming timne there wvas
very damip wveather, and the pollen was not
as a consequence distributed. Thie Graven-
stein is almost a complete blank, despite a
perfect profusion of bloomi. Later bloomners;
seern to have donc better. Baldwins and
Ribstons are a good catch and the quarter
crop of the province is miade up of tliese anid
sonme early varieties. Commercially, Nova
Scotia is nat likeiy ta conmpete very largely
in the foreign or -ioniestic markets this
year.

Newv Brunswick neyer attemipted, ta any
extent, fruit-growiiîg-. Not thiat,apples can-
not be grown tiiere successfully, but sanie-
howv or other the spirit of organh'.ation,
wvhicli does ai things n owv-a-days, lias ual.
iluvaded hier. Shie lins liad nurseries, lias
made lier own af theDchss for examiple,
'vhich is ev'erywvlere growii lu the MaIritimie

Provinces under the nine of " New Bruns
wick," but lias not induced the people in any
nunibers to take ta orclîarding.

Little Prince Edwvard Island, garden, froni
end to end, shut out froni the possibîlity of
manufacturing, by its insular position, lias
been casting about to develop ail its agricul-
tural possibilities. Fruit growing is anion-
themn decidedly; and of late it lias made
gigantic strides there. The Federal Gov-
ernuiient lias given the F. G. A. two skilled
instructors, wlio have travelled aver the
Island froni end ta end this seasoiî and lield
demonstration classes in aIl the wvide range
of liorticultu rai wvork. They have got iuta
as nîany individual archards as tinie would
pernmit, and proved the w'isdoni of Father
B3urke's conientian at Cobourg hast cear,
that niissionary wvork ini horticulture is best
dlone ini the orchards af thîe class of farniers
neediîg instruction af tlîat kind. A sniall
province like P. E. I. lends itself adnîirably
ta thîis work.

The Exhibitions have been dissappointing
ini tic fruit , partnients this year at Halifax
anid St. Johin, wvhile Charlottetowns display
lias never been excelled in the provinces.
The M\1aritinie Farnier, af Sussex, N. B.,
tlius alludes ta tlîis feature

"At this point (the fruit stands) canie a
revelatian af the show and it is apparent
tliat ini the future, and ini the verv iiear
future at thiat, Prince Edwvard Island nîust
lije reckoncd with in thîe fruit mîarkets of aur
couuîtrv. It is not alone the question af
quahity but quantity as wvell." The writer,
li'ditor Ross, himselt an Ontairiauî, anîd wvell
qualified ta judge, rev'iews lucidly the large
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lists of kinds on ex.hibition and praises the
men w~ho are rapidly, bringing the little
Island to the front as a fruit country.

"There wvas one group "' lie says, '' wvhicli
could alvvays be found gathered around
these tables ini the centre of the building.
It consisted of Rev. Father Burke, the
aggressive pesident of thieir Association,
beaming on everyone as the surprise of the
visitors wvas v'oiced ; Secretary Dewar; Ini-
spectors Richard Burke and G. 1-1. \Troomi,
whdo have this summiier beeni strong ini preaclh-
iigr the gyospel of good orchardin« on the
Island; Senator Ferg-usoni; and John Robert-
sýon, of Inkerman, the largest orchardist of
the provinice, we are told. These mcen have
a righit to be entlîusiastic. The possibilities
of orcharding there are begiiîingÉ to reveal
themiselves and the future is one of great
promise. Fathier Burke iiîfornîcd us that
next season will witness a readjlustnîient of
their prize list and a wveeding out therefrozîî
of ail but the conmmercial varieties. H-1e
argues, and is supported by his executive,

iii favor of aii exiblitioni work m'hich slîall
not onlv be illustrai ive but educative in tlîat
it will eîîdcavor to discourage orclîarcdiîî
ivlîich is other tlian of' the dollars and cents
description. Thîis is as it should be."

Sonie wlio go to jîleshows to sec ail
the dlifferenit varieties oni exhibition mav not

RECIE-NT ESARHE INS NCE ha~i d;ie is theory of
the origin of ail species of plants by
natural Selection, scieîitists have, to

a1 great e\clt spent their tinie in speculat-
ing as to the varions factors ini evoltitioni
andi tHe nîiethiocis c. inhieritaiîce and desce,ît.
Aý few, li-owever-, have depenided largely upoii
the result of direct experinient w-ith the
plants anîd ainials thienîselves. Inistead of
looking arotund for a ready answer iii nature
bo every question they find in thecir re-

be over pleased wvitl tlîis resolve of the prac-
tical officiais of tlîe F. G. A., but, on the
wvlole, its wvisdom wvill conînîeîîd it to ail
fruitnîen.

The prize list appears to hiave conîprelîend-
cd about ail the conîmnercial varieties and an
exhaustiv'e list of others. I t wiIl be interest-
ing to sec wv1iat those genitlemen discard as
a nîcans of comparison wvitl tlîeir owvn
tastes and necessities iii this inmportant
matter. To the surprise of many the Island
beat Nova Scotia iii their own Gravenstein.
And shie iîîay excel us ini growing Ontario
apples.

Already P". E. 1. lias sent forwiiýrd a
considerable shipnîeiit of fruit, apples prin-
cipaîly, to Great ï3ritain in tAie Manchester
Trader. Shie lias nîaiîy nmore to send anci
may, be iîow regarded as establisliecî ini the
business. Large orchards of a bsmgle kixîd
are corning on and soon it miIl be a pleasure
for the buyer to exteîîd his operations to
1'The Gardeii of the GuIf." We hiope the
g1oocl nanie it enjoys for lîonest packing niav
iîever be inîpaired and that the conîmendable
efforts of its progressive F. G. A. officiaIs
mîay continne to bear good fruit. A\ large
conimercial concermi for prescrvinig andc caiî-
ilnî is nlow on its feet on thie Islanîd, anid
nînst assist those patriotic men to the iii-
niiediate expanision of he fruit industrv.

TH1-E ORIGIN 0F SPDECIES.

searcies, these mien talie the living- tliings
andc, b% years of experitiienital researchi with
theîîî, secure the desired inforiation. Aniong
sucli nien are Dr. White, of the Sniithsonian
Institution, Washîingtoni, anid Prof. Hugro
de \'r-es, Director of the Anisterdani Bot-
aiiical Gardeni. As a resuit of bis labors,
de V'ries nowv gives to the w'orîd a îîew
tlîeorv, tlîat oft hie origin of specics 1w iiît-
tatioti or sudden change.

In support of tlîis theory, Dr. WVhite, in

5o6
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-an October issue of The fnd(epenidcn/, tells
of a rather remarkzable experience with
tomatoes, an experien.ce wvhichi lie thinks
goes to show conclusively that varieties cati
originate bysudden changeor mutation in the
seed plants. He first points ont the botanical
classification of the tomnato, and divicles the
group iîîto three formis, knowvn as Lcpri

cuni escitleiitum?, L. sohinopsis, and L. La/loio-
iatzim, respectively. Eachi one of these iii-

cludes some of the large numiber of varieties
catalogued by ou r seedsnîen ; yet each forni is
readily distinguished by différences of iloiver
and leaf, and of general habit and relative
size of the plants. L. ia«/folia/umi is repre-
sented iii our Canadian catalogues by the
variety ïMikado or Turner's Hybrid, w~hile a
gàcood example of L. esczden/uni is the Acme.

Now Dr. White's experience wvas lis fol-
lows : In 1898 hie obtainied sonie seed of
the Acmie, raised the plants anîd set out bis
small plot of about thirty plants. These
grev and fruited, and wvere typical cf the
\'ariety iii every way. Seed 'vas saved fromi
sonie of the best fruits and plants raised
therefroni in the spring of 1899, -xvith the
expectation of obtainingr a crop of :\cnîi
froni thern. Dr. Wlhite thus clescribes the
resuit:I ''lie seeds germiinated promiptly
and the young plants grewv healthfully , but
from- their first appearance above grourId
they showved a marked différence fromi the
Acrne plants froni which they sprang. XVhen
thev reached the fruitingy stage they hiad ail
developecl into typical representatives of Lcy-
copersicumz solano>sis. To put the inatter
in the strongest light, 1 repeat that the
wlhole crop changed unifornîly and. corn-
pletely froni L. cçczeizuni to L. solaizopsis,
the change liavingz talcen plaice iii tie germi-
inating, seeds, whvlîih 1 planted iii the spring
of i 8oq. Not onlv wvas there comiplete
plant mutation, but tic fruit cliffered iii
flavor, consistence and slîade of color froni
that of thîe parent Acmie plants, and it also
ripened carlier tlian did the latter.

t'nfortunately, Dr. WVhite did not save any
seed from this neiv type. In 1900, howvever,
lie replanted wvith Ar.me, to, see if the same
result would followv. The seed wvas obtained
frorn another sourc e, a liuindred miles from
WVashîington, and the plants raised tliere-
from camne true to type. Special care wvas
exercised in the selection of seed from typi-
cal plants both as regards plant and fruit.
This sced, sown in i901, produced plants
wvith the sanie characteristics as those of
i 899. Exactly the same change hiad oc-
curred in both tiiese years.

Both White and De Vries prove conclus-
ively that tic changes in the plants under
tlîeir observation wvere not the result of hy-
bridization, as m-any wvould contend. If not
lîvbridization, tlien wvlat? The newv plant
formi appeared suddenly wvith aIl its clîarac-
teristics iii full perfection. It was perfect
upon its first appearance, aiîd constant in
its progeny. Sucli being the case, then
v'arieties niay originate by sudiden change or
mutation. As De V7 ries says "Varietiès
miay originate by onîe or twvo other metliods,
Nvet sonie undoubtedly did arise by mutation
or abrupt change, an instance wvlicha camne
uxider my observati.,ni."

Thîis theory is not in arîy way opposed to
iliat of evolution, but simplv furnislies a
coiîcrete examiple of tlîe wvay evolution takes
place. It appeairs to tliose w'ho doubted
tie statemients ot nmaxî scientists that life
lias existed on the earth for a periocl of tinie
alniost beyond luiuan comiprehien-sion. So,
too, it allowvs of tlîose wvho still believe iii
the special creation of species -a riglit to, a
place amiong rational scientists. De Vrics
thinks it is possible to study t.le production
of such niew foris as observed by WThite
and otliers, and to ascertain the laws wvlicli
governi tleie. TMien, wvith a thorough know-
ledge of these laws and the causes of mu-
tation, one igh-lt ev'en aspire to attain a
m-ethocl ,-f pirod ucing tie new fornîs a1t wvill.

1P. W. H.
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THE CEDAiRS 0F LAKE COIJOHICHINGT
By

T. H. RACE

Fi(;. 24S.=. CEDARS AT TUiE H ERMITAG., ORILLIA.

T HE photo engravings which illustrate
this article will give one but a poor

idea of the beauty of the trees they are in-
tended to represent. What is there in tree
or shrub in ail America mnore beautiful than
the common cedar, or American Arbor Vitzià?
The cedars of Lebanon wvere noted for their
size ; those of America for their natural and
artistic beauty, but if left to nature these wvill
attain a symmietry ini form, and a compact-
ness ini growvth unequalled by any other
evergyrren. In a hedge, or clioped into any
of the grotesque shapes ini which they are
often seen, thev will stand more abuse and
live longer than any ever-reen 've have for
a simiilar purpose. The objection is that
they are too slowv in growvth, and in place of
them the Norway Spruce is too ofteîi choseîi
in preference. We admit the objection, but
it sornetîwes pays to, xait.

If left to nature, the spruce for the park
or Iawvn wvill grow more rapidly, but it wvill

be loose, openi and sprawling, and ini a fewv
years become more or less disfigured and
dirty from the dead and decaying inner
branches. The cedar, on the contrary, wvilI
gyrow compact, faultless in shape and wvil1
always be dlean. If used for a hedge, or
trimrned into some unartistic shape as is
often the case, the cedar wvill endure for
years and revive its freshness as if ever
young, wvhile the spruce wvil1 after a fewv
years begin to show 's inner dead branches,
as mentioned above, and froni that its
beauty is alwvays miore or less marred.

My natural admiration for our native
cedar wvas greatly strengthened by a recent
visit to Orillia, and to the home of our Dir-
ector, Mr. C. L. Stephens, on one of the
points projecting into Lake Couchiching.
More beautiful cedars, left nntirely to nature,
I neyer sawv than those growving irregularly
on the somiewhat extensive gyrounds about
this bomne, known as " The Hermiitag-e."

Th i~sgiven showv the pathwvay through

FiG. 24,ç6. AT 1rîîF HERNUTAGE.
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the cedars leading to the home fromi two
different directions. 'lle trees are a uni-

fûn heiglit of about thirty feet, and they
form a natural grove several acres in extent,
through, whichi winding paths mun. Throughi
one of these viewvs may be seen a large
spreading beecb, wvbich stands alrnost in
front of the house and on the edge of the
tennis hlwn, and under its spreading bran-
ches, it is said, one may enjoy alrnost a
cold storage temperatLlre the hottest day
in summier, wvith the healthful aroma of the
cedlar ail about.

Every defect in nature, it is said, lias its
compensations. A defective summer wvill
sonietinies lend an additional charrn to the
autumn. Thiese cedars furnishi an example.
Tlieir deep green and autumin freshiness ivas
iîever before so marked. The continuous
mains of the past sumimer which gýave our
director, M.Steplhens, cause to- deplore the

si,.otting of his apple crop and the unripen-
ing of his grapes, gives hini compensation
in the added freshiness of bis cedars, and
the additional charmn they impart to his
whole surroundings. Nature has done
muchi for Orillia in the wvay of scenic beauty
and natural forest growth ; and its enter-
prising citizens are wvith admirable taste add-
ing to its attractions by a judicious systeni
of tree planting. But nothing wvithin the
environments attracted nîy attention 50 muchi
as its hiandsome cedars, glrowving promiscu-
ously everywhere, but nowvhere to sucli per-
fection and beauty as on the natural grounds
about 1'The Hermitage." 1 question if the
Crirnson Rambler Roses, referred to iii the
September number, could possess a greater
charmi for the true lover of nature than those
cedars, amayed, as I saw thiem, in thieir
autunin dress of living green.

FiRUIT AT SAULT STE. M--ALT.E
A FEW FACTS CONCERNINGY FR1111' GROWING IN THE
NORTH, TAKE!'N 13Y AN INTIE.RESTED OBSERVER AT
THE FALL SHOW, SAULT STR. 'MARIE. OCTOBER t)TH.

T H fir-st thing thiat takes the eye of astrangyer on approaching the tables
T-that is one wvho is somewbiat fami-

iliar wvith fruit exhibits iii Eastern Ontario-
is the blaze of color. He wvill say to him-
self, these apples are much highier colorecl
than ours are. Tien the very large wvill
flkely catch the eye. Thesew~il1 be found to
he Alexanders, an apple pamticularly adapted
to northern climates, and grown heme with-
out tlhat obýjectionaible coarseness of flesh
commnon iii what is usually considered more
favorable localities. Gideon, an apple not
much iii favor iii the cast, is a v'aluable and
meliable apple here ; tree hardy, fruit iîot
subject to decay at thc come as whien grown

further south. Charlemioif, our best early
fail apple, is past its season at this date, but
is perhaps the hiandsoniest apple we grow;
its only fault is shortness of season. It is
better every wvay than the Yellow Transpar-
ent, the trunk of wvhich, notwitlistanding its
rcputed hardiness, is liable to sunscald.
Duchess also is a superior apple as grown
iii the north. 1n speaking of this apple, an
interesting discussion took place amongy the
exhibitors as to whether there wvere two
distinct vamieties of this fruit, one with
color, more solidt, and wvhich wvill keep two
weeks longer than the other, the color of
wvhich is more approaching the St. Law-
rence. This apple bias been more exten-
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sively planted than any other, lias proved
itself the hardiest of ail apples, and brought
in more rnoney than any other. At this date
it is at its best for eating froni hand, but for
some reason it is keeping longer than usual
this year. It is usually past its best by
Oct. ist. Yellow Transparent makes a good
appearance on the tables, but is past its
season nowv. Many otlier fiaîl varieties are
showîi, but those mentioned are niiost in
evi dence.

lu winter apples, and we caîl it a winter
apple here, notwithistanding the decision of
the Horticultural Society, Wealthy stili
stands ahead of ail others. It lias perlhaps
the fewest faults of any wvinter apple we
have. It is ziot quite perfect, hias a habit of
growing its fruit out at the end of its long,
siender branches, and we want an apple of
just as good quality and productiveness that
will keep just a little longer. Wallbridgye
is the most highly colored apple we have,
a long- keeper, but that is about ahl that can
be said in its favor, except that it is quite
hardy. Scott's W ýinter, a pretty little apple,
is too small; a great many go to a barrel.
Golden Russett is larger, and will average
nearly as much to the tree as the former,
and is more durable. Ben Davis, as grown
here, lias nothing to recommend it. The
appearance is enoughi to give one a fit of
indigestion. 1 do not think it will ever
amiount to anythingy here. Talîman Swveet
is comning to the front, and in its own place
promises well. Longfield is beingy exten-
sively planted, but lias little to recommcnd
it except its extreme productiveness and
early bearing, but perhiaps more of this var-
iety is being shiown than any otiier. Wliat
your late president, Mr. Orr, lias been
pleasecl to îiame, Algomna Seedling, lias
takzen first prize for the last three yezirs
showvn as any other winter variety flot sprc-
ified, is certainly a large and exceptionally
fine apple, keeps until April, quality the best,
a regrular and lîeavy bearer, with darlc g-reen

foliage, its fruit being wvell distributed along
the branches. 1 will see that a few speci-
mens are forwvarded to Walkerton ini tîme
fot your meeting. If it is a seedling, it should
be propagated, for wve liavè no apple that so
comipletely fIlls the bill for winter. If want of
color is not against it, it is absolutely fault-
less. Sonie of your best apples are con-
spicuous by tlîeir absence here. Spy,
King and Baldwin, 1 arn pretty safe to say,
have neyer produced a single specimen iii
tlîis part of Algomna, at least I have neyer
seen any and do not know of anyone who
lias. The dead tree ivith the ta- attaclied
is ail that remains of thae many dollars that
have been sent east for then. Taken alto-
g>1ether, the apple exhibit at Sault. Ste. Marie
wvould compare favorably with any of greater
size aloiig tlîe lower lakes. The collections,
of which there wvere several, nurnbered about
thirty varieties, and flot a scaly lapple to be
seen, our sunimer, froni june, being very
dry and unfavorable for the growvth or' scab.

Pears 1 may dispose of at once by saying
wve were not in it up to this tirnie ; failuire
lias been the resuit of our efforts. A few
specimens wvere on exhibition, but I do not
think you would cail themn XX ; still, wve
hope to do better iii the future.

Plums were very good, and althoughi
rather past the season, some remarkablyv
ood fruit wvas shown, amnongr which 1 notice
Reine Chaude and several of the Japaxîs ; in~
tact the majority wvere Burbank and Ogon.
Se7eral Aniericans w.re noticeable, but thieir
appearances wvere against them.

0f grapes there wvas a wvonderfuily good

display, not at ail to compare wvith anything
soath of us, but enough to show that it is
quite possible to ripen aîîythixîg not later
tlîan Concord around Sault Ste. Marie.

Crab apples, althougli flot a very desir-
able fruit to grow iii Eastern Ontario, are
valuable here. If 1 niay judge froni the
fewv barrels sent up to, Sauît Ste. Marie froni
the east, the sooner v'ou quit trying to glrow
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them the better it wviIl be for your owiI
credit. 1 think the plates of Hyslop, and
Martha shown here would be rather a revel-
ation to you. On making- a careful exami-

nation of ail fruit shown, 1
vestage of scab or worm.
Algoma Fruit Station,

St. Josephi's Island.

failed to see any

C. YOUNG.

CABL OF BLACE BASPBEBBIES
A BERRY CANE \VILL I3EAR ONLY OINCE.

rJHE crop of black raspberries depends
on the new growtli made tliis year.

T ~It is a surprising fatoerl
to be believed, but true,-that not one man
in five amongr farmiers knowvs that a berry
cane only bears once. 1 have seen mien,
otherwise quite intelligent, triingn up the
old canes, thinking tLo get a second crop.
Even-t growvers of small fruits only lialf real-
ize-the fiact, and leave the canes ro groxv as
they will cluringy the summner without prun-
ing or any care.

The long, overhanging cane sway's iii the
wvind and breaks beneath the snow, tlie
grower saying: I guess -we will have to
stake and wire them," wvhicli is a needless
expense if they are properly cared for.
Some esperiment stations dlaim to find a
diminishied vigor wvhere summer pruningc is
practiced. Sa the tendency seems to be
toward " the survival of the fittest l plan
and a "1go as you please " poiicy.

After growving raspberries for twenty
years with success, and picking seven con-
secutive good crops from, one field. 1 do
not take any stock in these mentioned plans.
I think it possible to keep a field in good
heart and make it bear fine crops for many
years by careful attention to, the growving-
wvood, to the diseased plants, and with
plenty of manure. A single handful of high-
grade fertilizer per hill only takes two or
three hundred pounds, and if applied around
the nuli in spring is paid for iii bernies ; but

apply it for the promotion of new -rowvth.
It's not too late nowv. Plowvin- the soil
towvard the plants and then 1harrowing it
dowvn level kilîs wveeds and hastens <,Y.owth.
Pinching off the soft green end stops the
upwvard tendency and causes the side buds
to start. A pinched back, tree shaped, low
bush is well balanced, and neither snow nor
wvind %vill affect it; but the main object is to
increase the fruit bearing surface. If let
alone you have one long cane. Pinched off
while soft, green and growing, at two feet
high, you probably will have five good lat-
erals, or five times the surface for fruit to
grov on.

Cutting back the laterals iii spring to
eighlteeni inches wvill cause themn to throwi
out side shoots, and you have six on eachi
side lateral, or thirty spurs for fruit bearing,
as against the one long cane when not
prured. The objection of too muchi fruit,
small in size, is overcome if the land is ricli
enough. The objection of loss of vigror, by
check fromi pruning, is aiso overcome by
more fertility. It is difficuit to see howv cut-
ting out the soft first inchi or two wvith
thumb ancl fingrers, should shock the plant.
Nature prunes wvith wind, hailstormis and
insects which girdle the top, lay an egg and
stop all growvth above the girdling.

We growv bernies for the money, not for
fun ; and to, make them profitable wve must
have " quarts of gem " per acre, and a place
for themn to hal. Our miethod is to cut
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out and burn thc aId w'ood as soon as
possible after the crop is harvestcd Tiien
the plant food obtaincd by the roots can ail
be applied ta new growvth, and none of it
"Yoes ta mature the aId wood and leaves.
13v remavingý the aid waod we prevent fur-
thier maturing of bliglht, parasites, and also
get rid of insect foes af ail kinds. Mucli
more caxi be done by preventing the spread
of disease than by applying remedies ta cure
it. The aid waod out of the way, the new
lias a chance ta graw without being crowvded
out of shape, and is flot puslicd over inta the
riiw. The new glrawthi at tliis time daes uct
takec thc roomi it chics later, and the horse
and cultivator caxi be run dloser ta the row.
Jmmiiediately after cuttiuîg out thc aid canes-
iii :Xuoust in tis section-we usually have

hot wcathcr, and the cuitivation wviil kili
most of the wecds without much hand labor,
and one day thcn wvill accomplishi marc than
thrcc iii the spring.

Whcen set iii rows bath wvays, even at
three feet, the narrcov way, anc can gct
thraughl wvitlh horse and cultivator at this
Lime, reducing- the time required ta work
out the xvecds ta a minimum, because the
new grawth is smail. The rapid grawth
resulting from the cultivatian given usuaill
brings the side branches ta the -round, and
the Lips can be set in for plants. The sale
of these wvili sametimes pay the wvhoie e-
pcnsc af caring for the patch. If noa plants
are wvanted, after the icaves drap trimi back
ta tue beud, wvhicli will leave thcmi stiff and
unbrcakable. -N. 1. Tribune Farmner.

A GE 0)F THE O RA N GE 'TR EI .

ajor ID. F. :Xllan, Grinisby, kindiy
scnds ils the followiuig %whIichi nia interest
sanie of Uic tlic C-anadian i-orticulturist
renders :

Iu the t)raug,ýerv at Versailies is au
orange trc raised froni seed sown in 1421.

There is anotiier ini Uic yard of the couvent
of St. Salvina, at Rome, sadto have beeuî

plantcd by St. Donîinic iîî 1200.

lu the neighibarhoad tif Finiale is an or-
ange tree wvhich bear, uecariy oaorns
iii a Single year.

Tlîcre are in l-lalland niany orange trees
xvhich hanve been iii tie family 2o0 and 300o

years; one at Versailles lias on it this ini-
scripticui, "' Serriccii 14212'

THEi WEALTHY AP~PLEi.

SiR,-Tlhe Wcahhvl is a gedde.-l grown
lierc fOr li se zind is onily zul October
appr1e. It wvill keel- iii a sort or .viv tilt
CliriNiiiis hui gets vcry soit and tasIcless,
almd i rcaýllv pasti us 1-est by the first part ef
Noveinî--r. The \Iclr?tcsli seuîîs t%% take
better than the FenieUsc 'and i ceps a littUe
beteir, licerin ali riglit w ad,~hile he

Fameuise loses Ilavor after jauary; buit
the Pewaiukce wilI keepli iil t.he nie% crop,
anîd is god froni ist Deccembter. It is noL
qu.te xup to 'tciutesli or Fanîicuse but is
niot far bellilid as a desr appe. i ave
tzept it ini firnt ciass Shape with, juNt
ordiuary camer in «-a dry cellar, tli the middle
tNîjulie. A. IR.NE.
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J ST no'v Mien aur Amxericaxi cousinis aire
iwaking up hligh idea-ls ai landscape

hcauty, ancl wlien nearly every city is plan-
nling on~ a park systeni whichl sl1î.111 give their
people the pleasure af Cauntry drives almalst
ini the very centres af commercial life, it lie-
camles us in Canada ta shake atf aur Iethi-
aIrglv 4and sec tal it that we aire not behlind in
this splndid 1-navemlent.

We have alreadv referrud ta tie wvark un-
dertakceli lv the H amilton Iia.-rticultur.il Sa-
Cietv ini connlection with tlle I.eague af Civic
InIîprtveixii>it, but it is tinie thie city fatiiers
iegn ta plan greater tliings. Dunidurn

Park and hIe Gare Park, for examiiple, have
kmang been a credtit ta that citv, but tilese are
taa lirnited for a grrowiing ,ity ; and it wauld
bce a happy maveniient il a nuare extenided
area cauld be sectired aloil- Ille vwater ways
ta the west. whiclî cauld in tinie lbe laid out
in beautiful drives, and passibîr cannected
with Dunduriî li an avenue whlici would af-
fard ai be.autiful auting far the citivens%. Taa
aitei, in the use of water, beauty is sa.rilid
ta Iutilitv, wvhicih ini a park is a wrosng ide.-l.
For exan-iple, figure 24-;7 -- l a cca ad
unaltractive iran bridge, whici irin Ille utili-
tarian point of view wvould lie mclest desira-
Nle. but in a park wou1id bc entirely out ai
kceingi with its rrnig.

j~'e; .45. iiTM.'N.Bi N'~ ~u.isîc. l.x'. .v'.A é1l'usjn ,~itF. ANIl l3r-IV.1'1*11.llr.%r%.Nl\ . BuT
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1Xo onze famuilial- witl ths eauiu u
tistic Suspensio~n Brlidge over Ille igr
river, wlîat a feeliing oft dcpressito:i coilnes ili
vi ewing Ille pre.sent chu nsy -str- cure, whichi
is elitirely devoid of bceautv ; icwever, iii
tiNi case bc.-w1y is -icondary le, utility, asid

wic isiN suhînlit xvithlîit ci itici-sîn ; l'ut in

zlhz park t iN entirclv dirent, for licre the

lîiglieNt ide'-l iN fliat, whichl îust c îîfo'rns tc
bea;tl and ha~rsuiolv. 11%l41v iluli be.Ucr
for Nxtpe ucli ;% bridge zis that repre-

-eîtc l ligure foS$î~r ir~sn asran
qi p.rk; a strumUîre t1int l niî eatv vviih

durbi1î~anud %vill neri -ofTeîîd the eV%:-c

theî~'taîki is~r

1'VIN îr'rîa fIiu;miI;tl 1''i:t et1 '. ic:w. Ille
di eîv Çnn<adianl a114.1~ud le

caini longer ;ufford to overieok Ille Ptblic7
Park. Not t.ly i hIe towlu ilseif IladIe

moere attractive to a wea-lthlv clss tcf 1btîyer-s,
and to IIOec 'Lf Cultivzltcd l'te ut Ille

sle<t reatl estate wçilI aise tic ativalced by

attention te ilic beautiful in I;l;îd-,cape mir-

reuîîdiîgI. Ksev in AXiericau areuu
sa-l% on* Ille sublljtcti

I.eir persouis, outide .Nf iteeliaving

iatt î~,ivlîtiît tli% deliment of a park

orw: f ali turlhuî c iui' rIîtw
iu order tt% e ctire UIle reulis the

i nireveeutssliuld 1-c carried fortvard
iunder a curînieplan ;and fîxed pur-

PC'. matil UIl end iNatie :a1lUia ys

Thee erinc~of anetc-'crv growing

5 14

Fi#;. Vii-,%%- iN 11-%MIJT«,Ný-



C IRDEN AN

cit.-lvoîh ina Ibis counîtrv anid i n rpe
%iniaiCsl the ~orctesof thîi.t. nni

\\iile the ~ .of rcIiga :Nr sm seni i'.
tiouItg onl .11C. the co.%stlv inliprovemlents, are.
ilnder w;h.v therc is iniviriablv criticisul anld

leîditrerenice ini celnviction Is to the plans.
and thie advi.sability of tue e\lpeîîditiwrue..
But wlvhen the work is Olice .copise and

the pie-ole have l'e- _______________

fore ilieni the %ob]jecl
ofsci ai aotn

nospark zind park-
way devel opIle Ill.

Illïn te 'aried

ei lion ;î bn

wa\h iI ahi lîriciîi

andr'ill Ille

the. resuhlt. The
limie l1.1 r.%c . .,.' ln'

D) LAIJVN. 1

wlii III )LIalIIL iuas v

spent iln a Park bs. stem Cali
lie considered otlier tlan

advantîgeous i învested,
anv more thaîil couîitv or
municipal c\penditure fo r
roads, sclitols, hospitals

and citv buildings Casn be
*deelied cxtravaganlce.

li «naI iinetropolitan or

subhurbanl districts, parki at-
tractions for resîdential and
iindutri;td sectionls are slow

4irreat l actors aînd comstant-

Ties he% arcecsti,
sicot luixuries, ;lot for zanv

ld or pmi lq-cd fetv, but
ils'u 1- ;. re pcls posswssioms for

il] dt people anid the oile

place wlere iicitlier social, financial, intiel-
lectua.ilnor political dsi.,ii i eam~

On il qs.Cl right:, rr.iicsrpitlgc
over alioller.

")a caniadianl xwhose laste for lns;p
rtrdeiiiig bas beenl cultivatcrd by tra-
viigitis vcry dispontn oc obserive

FI... Tim Aiz. liw.%%. Di-m 1 1---

ý- 1«N -si 1 %m, 1. 1 il \1 , J'N. Pnt, 11vvil
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the ex tremIle nieglect
that Characterizes Ille
trustees of our town
and countrv school
yards. Hiere is the
place where tlle ideals
of tie children arc

1t-orncd ; cvery day
tliev visit these varLls

LId thev liecomle as

hiomeis .the period is
the formiative Line LmI'
thecir tastes, anid ini~
inlature±r veais lhese
icicals tif gardeîî anîd
lawvn, fornîcd in Clîildl-

lioiId. wvîll le rt:alietl
ili thleir. ov. Iln o

i% is vell 1l1.11 M\r.
Gilcîîrist, in Ili> ;addre%'. to
Socielit.s. bas beecm hîsln

I lortîcultural
the nlecessibv

of an imnprovenîeîit i n scblool srond is

an v'e shalh le p1eased Io give hint.s froîn
lime to linme ini

this journal for

sucli work. Thie

Cuts (111 Oppo.site
> page wvîll inîpress

the rcader witlî
Uie chanîge tiat
nîlay lie wroutli

lva littie Care
in layilng out anîd
plantizîg the

g11rouïîlds about
even the hunm-

hct schîotl
building ini UIl
couîîcr ; Fg

-Z 4 (15, silowîng-1
a~~~ Celee

sîolv ard,
wibici, we regret
to say, is olîi

Il losc <. to îtcn truc 110é

1:...4i.. F.I Tr~i.%<i, I>s ix P u.Il ~ î.'
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FLOWVER GARDEN AND LA (kIV. 7

the condit ionsi
that prevail at
present in rural
school sections
wvhi1e 249()

howvs wvhat a
lesirable change

a little taste in
planning and

duce.

BY'AN!1)

(;ARl)E"dN S.

TI HIERE is a
wi de-spread

niovernent, ta de-
velop a1 taste fo r

childreni. Iii D3ay-
ton, O)hio' forty
boys' gardens Fn .'1

-were establishced
in i coo, and the iiiiiiber wvas iîncreased ini

ioni te seventv-four, eaci Io -, 13

feet. A course cf t.o vears' gardian-

Fi'.. 24q.;. A C'wR fIImf. %vvOU Ni- -~T1 -

IFV' TE!' SURnROIî'INt;N.

ulig k is pc ll eut,%' alla cadli bey Coîi-

pletilg tlle 'ourse gets a certificate.
Clapp, chairimi of a conînîittec tif the
Masacustt Ilerticilitural Society, Navs,

flie rcsit of this gardiu worrk at Paytoin
la beeni iî0t cxrednr.Slidertowni

\V.îî.~.PARK, AI.<S

'vas on1e of the worst parts tif the cilv, nIow
it is anc of Uhe verv hcst, and its change 01
namIlle te South Park is indicative of the
change wvroughlt in every condition. Thirec

thf Ui orst boys were .,ot rid of, andi Uie
rest wcrc feriled into clubs and brigades,
and werc given gardens anîd taughit te re-
splect theniselves and Uie riglits of otiiers.
TMien Uie land rose freiii;u a lot to tlîree
tlies that aimeunit ;and UIl 3,ruo put inite
gar;rdeni wvrk carried on bv tic bos is said

Fi'.. ~~4 'i' itî ' 'u 'in .
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to be the best investment for the mone3, that
the N. C. R. Company ever niade."

The land, tools, seeds and itistructor wvere
furnished by the Company. Most of the
boys supplied their faniiies with vegetables
during the summer months, and many earned
enoughi money by the sale of vegetables flot
needed at home to pay for their school books.

The boys were given a supper, tezi monev

prizes amounting to $-S, five prizes each in
the form of the Youth's Companion for a
year, bronze medals and a stereopticon lec-
ture by the president, Mr. Patterson.

Such an example is niost wvorthy of imita-
tion by other companies and associations
having in view the uplifting and proper
training of boys.

frb

Flt;,. 2t497. C.ENTRA1. SrI100ui, HMITN
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FIG. 24 9S. NEPI-iRoi. i'51s PiERSOS.Ni

TiiE. Nrw VARIETY oF BOSrON SW~oKI) FER.

T HIS new and distinct type of this
already popular fern promises to

eclipse ail of the older varieties in beauty
.and popular favor. Several of these plants,

as shown in the accompanying cut, were ex-
hibAted at the recent Horticultural exhibit
lield at Hamilton ini connection wvitb the
Fifth Convention of the Canadian Horticul-
tural Association, of which an account ap-
peared in th~e Iast issue of the journal. It
is needless for me to say the plants wvere
much admired, the beautiful feathery ap-
pearance of the pinnace on either side of the
main stem giving it a most attractive appear-
ance. Mr. Pierson, xvho was present at the
exhibit above mentioned, is to be congrratu-
lated on the introduction of this decidedly
pretty and novel addition to these already
popular and highly decorative class of ferns.
Mr. Pierson informed mie thiat lie xvas not
certain xvbether this îîew variety was a seed-
ling or only a distinct variation of type, as
its discovery xvas purely accidentai. I am
indebted ta Mr. Jas. Gadsby, of.Hamilton,
for the accompar;ying photo of bis ferui.

W. HUNT, O. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

THE GARE 0F PLANTS IN THE WINDOW.

IN urder to grow plants well ini the bouse
they must hiave plenty of Iigbit. Unless

this can be given, they xviii be spindiing and
weak, and there «'iii be fexv, if any, flowers,
and these xviil be inferior.

The best exposure is a soutiîeriî one - the
iiext best an eastern onie. A south xindow
is the one in xvhich to grow geraniums,
lantanas, bieliotropes, and ail plants fond of
rnuch sunslinie, xvbiie the eastern anc is
better for begronias, fuschias, and such plants
.as care more for the sun in the early part of
the day than they do for it after its rays
become miore intense. A xvest xvindoxv gives
too much heat unless shaded considerably,
but it is better than nio vindoxv at ail, and if

you bave no other ta, g'ive your plants, don't
go xithout them. A curtain of thin muslin
wlvI temper the lieat greatly, and vines can
be trained axer tbe glass ini such a xvay as ta
break the fierceness uf the sun's rays. A
nortb xvindow is îiot suited ta the needs of
floweringy plants,, but some xvhichi are grrown
solely for foliage can be kept there. Feras,
painis, aspidistra, ficus and lycopodiums xviii
do quite as iveil therc as in a xvindlov ex-
posed tathiesun. English Ivy can be trainied
about it. Tradescantia, in baskets, can be
biung up in it, and thius it can be miade
beautiful xithout flowers if you have a love
for «igreen things growing."-Vick's~ 0,a.«-
a.zne.
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CiIE- UYý'S A N TriE M UM S
M:v

WM. H UNT,

SUI'J'. 0RE iOss . A. C., GUEI.111i, ONT.

T 1-ESE-l gloriaus autumun floivers haveprobabi y, during the past, season
Tbeen more respiendent in their g-or-

,)eolis colors and beautilully formed blos-
soi than for miany years past. 'l'le coi-
parativelv low summner temiperature and
nîloist atniosphieric conditions thiat have pro-
vailed during the usually liot monthis of J ul
and August have doubtless been re.ý%pon.,-
ble, in a very large mieasure, for the succes%
thiat lias been attaiîîed iii chirysantliemuum cul-
turedluringthie seasoiîo ai Uoo, wîiereverthiese
popular autunin favorites hiave been grown.
Very littie i!, heard of th.it '« banc ' of the
chrysanthienium, viz., the ', rust "; a fact that
Crocs to prove tuit a mroderate temiperature,
a nmoist atmiosphieric condition, as well as
g-ood culture, are conditions thiat best suit
the chrysantheniumi to resist the develop-
ment of this destrtrtive disease.

Althoughi the season is nearlv over, a feuw
notes and commenits on some of the varie-
tics suitable more particularly for windoir
plants niay perhaps be acceptable, as it is a
matter of gre-at difflculty even for the pro-
fessional gro-wer ta select fronm among the
hiost of beautiful varieties available those
thiat are best suited for growing for windlox
zind biouse decorative purposes.

The chiief points to be considered iii this
respect are not only thc size, form, and
color of the flowers ; but hiabit of growth
and a robust constitution, as ivell as early
-or late flowering propensities, arc points
that must be considercd Mien selecting va-
ricties for Uhc purpose before mientioned.

Thie keeping qualities of the flowcer lias
,also ta be taken into consicleration. Sub-

MRS. ROîrr. CRZAIG.
ROSE 'EAViNA

J Ui'<;E J-I(.rrT.

stance and formi of the flower are important
factors iii this respect. Tie short petalled
aînd compact flo;vering types are, as a rule,
the best varicties ta resist lierniature fading
and decay. Tie sniall flowvcring pompon
varieties are usuallv varieties thiat bolci thieir
blossonis for a longr timie iii -ood condition.
'l'le pompon varietv, Rose Trevena, Fig.
2,ýo> showvs a spike of these miniature
clirysaniitbiemurns -tIi.t aire su ch favorite-%
w'ith niany flower loyers - taken froni a,
plant that hiad been in flower for over thire
wveeks, and as seen in the photo the flowvers
are still freshi and perfect iii forni on the
spikec. Th~e plant that this spike 'vas takcen
froni lias beeîî greatly admired, covered as
its several branches wvere xvith its daintv lit-
tde pink blossonis, nearly thle w'hole lengtli
of thc stems, whiclb are onlyabout iS incbies
biigli. If only one pominpon be grown ]et it
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nîost popular type of chrysanthemum. A
perfect incurve flower should be nearly
globular in form, and as its namne indicates,
the floret should all curve inwvards towvards
the centre or apex of the flowver. Amongst
the many varieties of incurves, Major Bon-
affon (bright yellow), Ivory (wvhite), Mrs.
Robert Craig (wvhite, sec Fig. 2500),

and Mrs. Col. Goodman (blush pink),
sec Fig. 25o2, are good Chinese and Jap-
anese incurve varieties that ;vill -ive a grood
variety of color as wl as plants of a dwvarf
growing hbi, g-iving good flowering

results usually under ordinary conditions
and treatment. Ada Spaulding is also a

,good variety of dwvarf habit, and lias pretty
cream colored flowers.

--- Amongqt wvlat are kcnown as Japanese va-
rieties, of irregular form, both in florets and
outtine, arc the followving va rieties griven as
nearly as possible ini rotation according to
the time of fowvering; ist, Glory of Pacific

FIG. 2501. MRS. L. CANIG

be the variety showîî, Rose Trevena, as it
is a good -rowver and is s0 profuse iii flowv-
cring. Other desirable pompon varieties
are Golden Fleece and Snoivdrop.

The Clijuese Anenione flowvcred varieties
are, from the peculiar formation of thieir flow-
ers, great favorites wvitlî many admnirers of-
the chrysanthiennîum. In m-ost of these the
outer florets are long anci regularly arrangcd,
wvhilst the centre florets are short, reseim-
bling quilis, and are thickly set.

The japanese Anenione flowvered varicties
arc very showy and attractive, but as a ruie
are tall-growingllc plants. judge Hoitt and
Surprise are tivo good varicties of this type,
a fair specimien of the flower of tic former
is shown underneath the pompon variety
in Fi.2500. I color it is a sheli piîîk,
wviilst Surprise is paler iii color, fading ail-
miost to a creanîy whîite. I3oth a ood
varieties of this type, and early flowering.

The incurve forni of flower is probably the 17-1G. 2i02. M.Nls. Coi.. GOOîI).NA,;.
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(pink), Midge (wvhite), Fred. Walz (pale
pink), Golden Gate (brighit yellow), Mutual
Friend (wvhite), W. H. Chadwvick (yellow),
Defender (dark crimson), Mlle. Marie Hoste
(wvhite), Fig-, 2500, and W. H. Lincoîni
(bright yellowv). The latter is an old variety,
but stll one of the best and latest, -and is of
specially good habit of growth and flower-
ing character for a widowv or conservatory.

Amongst reflexed varieties for the xvin-
dow, Mrs. L. Canning (wvhite), Fig. -5o i, andl
Miss Elma O'Farrell will -ive g-ood satis-
faction. The latter is a Late, large flower-
ing variety of a peculiar shade of sahnon
rose, verv odd and pretty.

IfUL1FL OR US. 523

In wvriting this article on these popular
autumn flowers, many perhaps equally good
varieties both new and olci, have of neces-
sity in so short a list to be omitted. But
those that are mentioned have proved to be
varieties that have invariably, frorn year to
irear, shoivn good and attractive points, un-
der conditions that inany other varieties
perhaps more attractive in many wvays, have
proved under test to be partial failures.

In a future paper 1 hope to have somie-
thing to say on the culture and treatment of
the chrysanthernurn from the time the old
plants are out of flowver until flowering tirne
ag-ain.

HELIANTHUS MULTIFLORUS.

O ~ ~Z ZJR Z>rvn s odrprsnain
minus the color, of the Helianthus

miultiflorus, as growvn this summner at Maple-
hurst. We have foi, some years past been
charmed wvith the Golden Glowv Rudbeckia,
but this cornes a little later in the season, and
wvhen grown ini hlmslas a notcharmin<g

effect, quite equal, if flot superior to the for-
mer. It is not quite so tail, grrowvs more
compact, and its aster-like flowvers are more
double anid striking in effect.

The sunflowver family to wvhich it belomgs
contains, ini addition to the commnon annual
sunflower, about fifteen hardy herbaceous
perennial plants, and to one of these our
subject belongs, viz., H. decapetalus, a
species wvhich is found in nmost sls fromi
Quebec to Georgia. Under cultivation se,, -
eral beautiful garden varieties have been
produced, some of tlien with quilled florets,
likze a cactus dahlilai,, and,, ltogethier, the mu)-
iiflorus varieties are the most popular of ail
perennial sunlowers. They are quite dvarf
cornpared ivith tiie annual buiffloivers, reach-
imng only a hieighit of frorn t'vo to five feci.
ln out opinion, no collection of hardy lier-
ennials sho,-uld omit Helianthus multiflorus
flore pleno, and, to -et the best efféci, ive

%vould advise the planting of then ini clumips
of a haîf dozen in the perennial border.

FIG. 2503. H~I.I.'.~TIIUS MULTIF1."1W~



THE HAIEtDY PE-RENNIAL BOLDEL,
I'APER READ BEFORE THIE C. Hl. A. CONVENTION 11V'

MR. A. ALEXANI)ER,
l'E ESI! DEN F 0F-'1E Tl A llU1I ON IIORî'ICULTU'R AI. SUEV

just to introduce the subject for discussion
would (Io, I agreed. 1 was the more willing
to dIo this as the earliest and sunniest recol-
lections I haive in connections wvithi flowers
hocver over the borders and beds of niy chitd-
hood homne, which. were filled exclusivelv
wvith oui fashioned p erennials. There weré
hules Stately anid tali in large (,)roups, gyreat
masses of Swveet William, primulas in end-
less varietv, scarlet lychnis, saxifraga,
phlox, pzuonies; hiollyhocks and lots of others
too numerous to mnention. These wvere ail
interesting as they one by one opened their
blossomis in the floral procession, but to mie
there wvas and is stili in the yeairly miiracle of
their re-awvakening, in watch ing the tips pierc-

FIG. 2i04 SME.Aîarr
~ rTra~ I\hÎiî,C. IL A

HFsubject of hardy herbaceous plantsTand their use in the ornamentation
of private grounds and public parks

lias received a good deal of attention dur-
ing the past few years, and the numbers
of newv species and varieties of these
plants suitable for the hardy perennial bor-
der are being multiplied at a rapid rate.A

When your Vice-President, Mr. C. 2M.
Webster, asked nie to prepare soniethiing to
read before this convention 1 feit it woulcl be
presumiptuous ini an amateur to stand up be-
fore a nuniber of practical and intelligent
horticulturists and tell theni anything they
did îlot already kcnow about hardy plants. lilG. 2so5ý. T. LAW*SON.
However, as lie told nie sotimetlingi, brief, S.',r'l~ttî, ;Itv~T îW' hI
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FIG. 2506. CHAS. 'M. WFI;STER,
\'cPrm dc: C. IL. A.

ingY the soil, in their varied modes of enfold-
ing tlieir first leaves with such a variety of
calor taa, from the tenderest green ta deep
crimsan, an acidecl pleasure not derived
from ordinary bedding plants. 1 consicler
this a strong argument in favor of the cultiva-
tion of these hardy flowers that they afford
Sa much joy in wvatching their yearly appear-
ance as soan as the icy grasp of winter is
relaxed.

While I da flot say that hardy perennials
xvill ever take the place af ardinary bedding
plants for the decoration of public or
private parks or -rounds, or can be used
so as ta procure the striking calar affects
secured by the geraniumn or coleus and others,
stili 1 assert that any one possessed onlly of
a small gyarden or wvhase acres are filled wvith
beautifui flawers of the hardy sart, can have
froi early spring ta autumin frosts, a con-
tinuaus succession of blaom.

We can have thern suited ta, every' situa-
tion, sunshine or shaide and ta nearly every
kind af soul. Not only so, but when once
establislied iii aur gardens they stay with us

forever if wve are fairly good to theni, in-
creasing in bulk and beauty fromi year ta
year. We have them gay as the oriental
poppy, and showy as the paSonies; wvhile
many of themn are excellent as cut flowers, as
the single and double f1owvering pyreth-
rums, sa many beautiful hybrids of wvhich
are being introduceci. Need I name the Iris
family with its varied classes ail exqu'isi-
tely beautiful ; the aquilegias in infinite var-
iety, froni our owvn native variety to the
Rocky Mountain one with lis heavenly blue
and immaculate wvhite, so blue and Sa whiite,
as if it had been painted wvheii gazing into
the azure from its Rocky Mountain homne;
the campanulas, ail dainty and general fav-
orites ; the larkspurs taa, giving us color and
stately grawth from pure white throtigl
every gradation of color from blue ta red.
Many of these hardy plants are very fragrant,
such as the sweet v'alerian and miany others
quite as hiardy.

rEu;. 25-7. \VIIITI. 'AîÂ~I IN NIR.

AII~A~1~'sGARDEN.
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1Il.-Ive î'oc jntention af wvearying you %withi
lists of namles afi these hiardy Plants. The
best and niost uiseful Eist thiat 1 lia-ve seen, is
thiat issued by thie Experiniental -Farni at
Otta-wa, consisting afioo varieties and coili-
pilet. hy Mr. \iacoun, flic horticulturist there

just a wvord about tle border itself. H-ardy
pere niiais I finid thirjve besIt iii .gotit -round
witii lots ai rotted leaves worked into jt.
The tbrift af the plaits ini sucli -,ol i iS
niarked as tzb well wvarranit theni getting- il.

Thce-e plants, miany ai themi at lcast, in-
crense se fast and sprcad so niuchi that: th.v
require ta lie lifted, divided and replantitecl
evcry threc or four vear,ý. Saie ofihcm, sucli

as the percnîîlial phIiox, so exhaust the soit in
their iînrn<ediate neiohborhoocl that they are
better if their position is changed every two
years. The pSeonies and sonne others are
better flot ta be nioved. Every'fourth year
1 trenchi rny perennial borders. I praceed as
follows : 1 take out a trench two spades
deep and two spades wide, wvheelin- the soi!
ta the other end wvhere the operatifn wlv!
finish. I then mark off another space equal
ini widthi ta, the trenchi made and with iy
spade I take off about two iuches of the top
soi! and throw it juta the bottoni of the
trench ; on this I put a good coating- of
freshi ianure, tree leaves or the product oa
rubbishi heap of ve-etable matter af any

F<.25l'1 Ii:iuiy ti. R vr 'Mi. T~R.

Iciîd, theni 1 throw upan tis a spade deep
aif the earth froni the second trenchi, on% the
lop of tbis 1 spread saonie \ivell rotted nîaiî-
tire tir humus af any kind, thel til tbis I
îlî-ow up another spade decep oi tic soi! leit
inil ic trench ; whici Iisý is donc .ve Il.-ve a1
s~econd trciiil, the -sainec dcpth and widtîh as
thc first, and. so 1 pricced uin*il 1 reachi the
end -f the barder, %vlbcre 1 find the carth
t-ilica out af Uic tii-st îriciiçi ta fil] 11-n the Iast
whhll, ils, two laycrs of nianure aroather cii-
riciniig nmaterial san dwviclied twicc. Vou
xvilI sec th;it Ibis rcaliv nicans the turning

5,2 t )
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upside down of the wvhole boirder to, Uhe depth
of about 18 inches and enrichced with twvo
layers of nînnure, one nea-r tlle bottoml one
and one inidv;iy up. The re;ison of putting
the freslî and unrotted nianure ini the bottoin
and the othier highcer up is thiat thîe plant.s
wvhen replanted Nvill fincl out and g,,et thc
benefit of tlle highier layer of nanure Il firs.
ycar, and by Ille tinic Uhc roots gret doivîî to
Ille lowver it ivill be so decaved that tliev eau
appropriate it to thecir segteigaad.
beauty and can bid defiauce to liot snmr
and otmer d rs srrndg for tley
4tre fedjiiîg oni uns.-ecisuple of food ..iîid
inoisture.

Plantiug is liesi donc i lule carly spring.
I t is better to, have grood clunips or miasses
of UIc best of tiiese pernia;ls thlan to hlave
itile bits of everv lîn vou cau las: hands

01n if Ilie grounld i.. Eliîied in extent. 1 %would
rec.omnîend ii %er- lib eril planting of Ile

hard buls, ot liIics onîx , but tlle -,cillais
.. uddîiîîo~~.~,Ille >iio%%tdrop and croxu%,

.. ul te :~irîsss Imil s1~ubl b.:fullh

arcw .irelmo'n. sdkti>fàAOt0î ;uîd 1îîc r fa11 0o
gdîcci tUic bordci, f*or theN iiîî.req-ise and iîî-
prt%%e fremîî %car tà cr

1 ia-ke a iiteri usq: tf imiv of onmr n'ative
rins. \lî;t iorc satisfaictorv than the~

trilliunis, the hepatica and the blood root to
brigt,,itnt the border with thecir pure white
and azure blossorns, and the phlox divaricata
mnakes a fine mnass of purple Iasting for weeks,
and manly offhers. iMany species of asters
aire invaluable iii the fal imontlhs.

X\e soietilmes hecar tlle complaint thlat a
perennial border is an unlkenipt and unsightly
affair asi comlpared wvitli Ille trin-i beds filled
wvith gyreenhouse plants. ht is, if not cared
for. Plants nedcing support shoul have it
early, and ail fiowvers that are clone blooming

shuld 1. remloved and1 the soil bctw'een the
plants lzept stirred froin tinis. to timie.

1 liope to sec soine of thec commecrciail lior-
ticulturists of Canada go mbt this business
and presenit us with a cataloguLe of thlese
hiardy plants as t2xtens-ive as Iliose issued on
the othier side of Ille line. AXnd it would bc
wvell if Ilhe coininîissioners of publie parkq
grave iis ilalter somle attention and plan ted
bordler.- of these perennials ail labelled so
thlat thc publie could se for thlenîselves% and
chioose for thecir own gazrdenls and bc instruct-
cd as well as initercsted. Muchi more imighit

i-!7
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be said oin this subject, but I must close.
1 therefore urge the miore general cul-
tivation of hiardy plants: It is inter-
estingr to wvatch thecir developuient,
becatise tliure is a touch of home in
the corning of flic truly hardy varieties of
flowers that seem tu, defv ail kinds of abuse
and quickly respond to good care, and we
,watcli for them as eagerly as the seasons
corne and go ; because the first cost
of themi is less~ than the tenderer and more
aristocratic beddiîîg plants; because of
the greater variety and the longe,,r flower-
ing peri-od ive can liavie each year by tlîeir
uise ; and they ie less trouble tîi*in the F<.2I. R<w.<n 1A;ArSw~

more tender s<orts and iîicrense fromn year to v:c FM~s.s uî.iE 1J

year.

PROFIT IN THE BAY XINDOWe.

A lN «iioist indisponsal. le appertenance' to
temodern lousz is the bay windowv.

and ye.t in Ille niajority tif honmes it is either
avatcaniit corner, or cie is tisod as za <',plant

hospitai.- A fewv sickly, unisighItiv plants of'
nlo particular varietv are considered suili-
ciont furnishingý for wl'hat mi-lit be the iost
attractive part of' the ricom. Not oniy may
the bav iwindow be imade '<a- thing of' beauty
and a jov. forever" but it nmay becoie( ai
source of' profit if the owor so dosires.

Thoere are greenliouses and severa-il flora-l
comipaios ini the toii in wliich I livo, but,

nevrtolesa gentienien ncar mie receives
an ;tver.ugo of' nearly S per day fromi bis bay
xvinclowv. N-e devotes th ear part o!' the
ivindoiv to carnations, -and -i beautiful dis-
play they make. There is ai rcady demand
forail hoe Caliraise, -tud Uhe care and ctitl-
vatioîî of' the plants affords hini grreat
pleastire, as wcii as a fair profit. Tlîz
cultivation of' the ca-,rnatioin is very sinmple.
\oots nl; iyv bz olitzined froni cuttintrs madle

at miv tini, cluiriing the fail, iwinter, or e.arlv
$frin nI ' lontiis- The reoot- sli.nmlfl lie sot ini

the ground eariy in the spring, at about the
season that loituco and otiier carlyv hardY
vegetabIes are put ini the -ground. Thîey
shouid bc set in soil tiiat is woli drained-as
the carnation does not take kimîdly to a wet
soul-mi rows temî iuches apart and eight
juches apart in the row. The flower shoots,
ais they appoar, should be cut back tili tie
latter part of' Soptemiber, wlionl they sliculd
bie piaced in the 'boxes or pots thoy arc te,
occupy tbrougihe ic iter, tiiougli thiey
-Aiould stili bc left cut as long ais the woeathor
is imild.

Althougb thiere are nmany lîundreds of'
varieties, but fewv have becri !'ouud ;tda-pted
to .viid,,,w culture. Aion-g the white varie-
tic-, the Degraw and 'Maimie arc best adzipted
to window grwu.Tile La Purite, czar-
inte, anud \st-oria, yellow, arc also hardy

v.-ricties and takle kindlv to, cultivation. A
teniperzature of' tie dogreos is suflicient foýr
,he production of thesic flcmwrs. The soul
1ould Lbe rich anld nîlehlow and the plants

kept frc fronli Uice gren fly -and other pl-t
ilnseets. .- .'nra;.lc:zilheiit.

j 2 8
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'MONSTER .P 01: THIE LUSlTI.l ST.%TES.

Sl.c lias been allotted the V. S. Depart-
ment cf Agriculture for a grent gardenl rnap
of the United States, of about two acres în
e.xteîît. The different state laws wvill bc
niarkel. bv walks etf red gravel, sothat froîîî
the Agricultural Building tlîis nîuap wvuild
Iie like a bird's-eve view of the Uniited
States; and a vi.siter walking on the pathis,
would, se far as vegetaticli is coîîcerned, lie
walkinq tlîrou -,I the country. This vill
'certailnlv Se a novel c\lîibit.

Tur, report tf the We.sterni li-rticulttura-l
Socicty fer îo-'is te hand, anda its en-

largd s'C sowsthe progress and grewth

of this voulig Society, wlîicih Iî1., now liceîî
ive ycars in existenîce. Anion,-, the inter-
estiîîg papers read we nloticcd one oni the
<' Judging of' Veg-etables aîîd Rotits," whichi
we hlope to publishi next sunimer in tUrne to
bec,f use te our societics at the tinie et their
flower and vcg-etabl e slîo-ws. Mr. 'Melviîî
Bartlett, Box q.W.Xiniipeg is the Sce
tary.

MR. C. M. tiISTR f ilnjtn î

speaking of the adaptabilitv eof our ciit
for rc-sc-greovingi s;lys

"Ther areafter aill but few worealiie
the~ possibili tics of rose culture ini Canîada.
\Ve have received loig cout et' rose

growing in the 'Maritime province% andi froîîî
Xewfundlndwhere 1wv reason of' thc% cool
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m-oist suminier and heavy sîîow~ protection
in the wvinter, roses of ail kinds thrive un-
usually wvel1. In the northern part of On-
tario and Quebec the hardy roses have in
niany cases givén arnazing resuits, the lieavy
protection of snow often bringing the plants
through in better condition than is scen in
the more southern sections. Throughout
tlîe other portion of Ontario, and particu-
larlv iii the Niagyara Peninsula, tic ever-
bloorning roses give tie utmost satisfac-
tion out of doors and can bc safely ivintered
xvitlî very littie trouble. On the coast of
13ritisli Colunmbia the paradise for ever-
bloonîing roses is fàund, and it is a miatter
of surprise to ruany Canadians that onc por-
tion tif the country yields perfect growing
roses olreîî as late as Christmnas Day. I'cr-
haps a greater surprise in the iatter or
plant ,-ro,%vii wvill yet corne fromi the great

Canadian Wcst. It has already been proven
that tea roses there growv witth most un-
usual vigor, and constitute one of the very
besi sunier beddingy plants. We have
rnany letters fron that section that %vill tes-
tify to beds of tender roses enduring the
severe ivinter safely covcred by the protect-
in- snow, and breaking into carly growth
and blooni ivith scarcely the i1oss of a single
plant. Success in rose growing lias at-
tended trials in Norti Alberta and tlie pro-
vince of Saskatchewan, and xve hieard some
ycars ago froni a gentleman stationed at one
of Uie Hudson Bay Company's posts on the
shore of Hudson Bav of the wvonderful suc-
cess iii Uic cultivation of sonie roses
broughlt to hini frorn Great Britain. As thc
possibilities of thc Canadian WVest are re-
vealed, it is plainly evident that we have
still much to, learn about that section."

%u~ ti~ 0 > .4~

Wheat Xire Worms.
Y,326. SiR. -1 hercewith ,cnd1 you sonie pests

called liere ««vellow Nvire worrns" Thcra are mnil.
icins of thieni fiii the grciund, and thcy devour sucli
N-cys -ts Peas. be-aus. etc., when planted. Thrsc:
tÜbat cape theni long cnough to bconie p1ant-s.
aire oitun killcd by having tieir roots auri sialks
enten hc'"Iriw. Rçoot crolis. as pu,>ztts, etc., are
riuincd by thein ; also snch crops as puidus)in,
tonirti-es. etc , arc filkd:( with thic:n whercver thcy
touch the gr.,bulic. In one ca;c thirty-five worrns
werc fecing off nie toinatr lierry. Plensme naine
the bcast audf tl. ice lîoi to exietrnhfinate it and
ymi wvil 1 , za gre-at favor tri 11iny.

1). C. Ci.' kn Brick, ?i. S.
ni*l1'Il V 11V JIRoJ. 1.(IIllJ1IX\bî, 0. A. C.,

In reply- to the inquiry rgrlig'ylov
'vireo-w..«riis, I lieg to sav that the specinîcus
sent iii are the conimioî WVlieat Xirc-xworn,

(i~ifxnianriisz). l'le adult, or Click
hlectlc, deplosits iî'ý cggs on the roots of

inwcsl carly sjîring, a~nd iimay prove very

troublesonie for the twvo or three vears iliat
ht reimains in tic larval stage. The larva,

or %vire-worii, passes thie wvinter iii Uie carth
and is troublesoine in spring. Tlîey cease
fceding in the faîl, -enerahly before Noveni-
ber ist, and descend several inches into. the
grround, wliere thecy remiain iii a torpid con-
dition durin- the ivinter. In the spring.
they corne towvards the surface witlh r-
ouied appetites after tlieir long rest. Whcn
thev becomie full g-rown, whichi occurs bc-
tieni two and tlirec ycars, after the cggs
are deposited, about July zst, tlecso XVheat
\Vire-wvornîs propare for pupation (thecir
resting stage), hýy focringii a little earUîcuî
<cli iii the soil, usually le-Ss thiau six iniches

then turil into the little wviîe piupac. They
roenia1ýin lu ibis condition about tire ce
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wlhen they corne to the surface iii the formi
of thc Click beeties, already referred to. In
this condition, they are lîarm-less. it is only
in the larval stage t hat thcy are injurions,
when they wvill devour rnostly any green
vegyetation wvhicli is in direct contact with
the grounid, suchi as toniatocs, etc., w'hich
often lie on the surface.

A great many experiments have been c-)ii-
ducted in trying to comibat the vwire-wvormns,
but none liave been found very practical.
However, muchi can be done iii cbecking
the increase of wire-wornis by exposing the

pupac, by fail ploughiing-. In this wvay the
littie earthei. celîs mentioned above, whicli
contain the pupoe, are broken Up and the
pnpo-e perish from exposure to the frost and
cold of winter. ln connection wvith this fali
ploughing, and subsequent cultivation, wve
also recommend the method of short rota-
tion of crops to farmiers who have land
badly infested. 'It is iîot wvise to keep the
g-round in sod for more than a year or two.
Those farmiers, as a ruie, wvho practice this
rnethod for -at least three or four years,
are not troubled rnuchi withi wire-worrns.

PROTECT YOUR ORCHARDS AGAINST MICE.

rJ' HE tiie of year lias niow arrived whien
I.we should take precautions against

injuries fromi rice during the comnincg winter.
The experience of niany' fruit growers, par-
ticularly iii the castern part of the province,
during last w~inter, proves that it is very
muchi casier to protect our trees froni rav-
ages of rnice than it is to reniedy the evil
Mvien dlone. Last year, 1 successftilly protect-
ed about seven hundred voung trees, plantcd
froni thrce to four vears ago, wvith ordinary
building paper, cut in strips about cleven
inches hig-h and long enough to -%vrap around
the tree once or twice, and Lied iii the middle
xvith binding twvine. Out of the above iîuni-
b)er of trees wrapped, 1 oly hiad one injurzd
and that xvas above the paper.

l'lie miicc, ini working under the sniow
follow~ tlic ground fine, very scldoni if ever
tunnciillingý, into the Snov- off the g-roUnd.

A nian cai easily .vr-il- froni four te five
hundred trees -a day, and thie cost fcir paper
is a niere trille. A roll of pa-,per costingýr 45
cents or 50 cenItS wiIl wmnp about eighit
huui.dretd trees, plant cd froria tivo te four
veairs.

wishi te particularly w~arn fruit growers

aga,-inst using tar paper for wrappincy. 1
have seen in nmany cases injury frorn sunscald
just above Uic paper, not under tic paper as
is generally supposed by sonie.

In the spring of Uic year it is flot necessary
ho rernove Uic building paper. AIl that is
rcquired is for a man to walk throughi the
orchard anid cut the string, and the papers
will blow off during the sunîmer.

Mice iii this vicinity do not seeni ho be as

nunierous as ah this hinie last ycair; however,
considering the srnali cost and short hinie
required for 'vrapping, I advise aIl fruit
gro'vers ho protch their trees agrainst possi-
ble injury, for if --Iiow should fall carly aiid
reniain on tic ground unttil late ini thie season,
the nîiice would bie cleprived of their supply
-if wvecd seeds, whichi constitutes a large
part cf their winter food.

niighh sas- that a convenient way to
prepare the paper is ho cnt it ivith a sharp
kniife on a sniooth board int-o piieces ( i x 7
or 8 iniclie.s) and place ini a nmarket basket
for carrying ini the orchard.

M;aitla1nd, I-I."aox oîs
Nov. 215h, îc)oa.

3ýjj
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M1r. asi 1r. .inc. %%. W%. MorO:w.Capt. Kirkpa).trkl,,
Mr. R.Wxl. M.r, Ioorc W. I.. io.Ot. Mm~ ~rpxik rcp!cscmlilng t)c

-O.Ntc. llmpertil ;ovcr.nnctn.

A VISIT FROM THE SOUTH AFRICAN DELEGATION.
BY G. C. CREE-LMAN.

Tp HE war had noa sooner clsed in Egypt. than schools and universities sprang,
Up and a seasan aof prosperity set in around
Kihartoum suchi as had neyer been known in
tlîat beniffhted country.

Immcediatcly after peace negotiations were
sined, Lord Milner, nowv in charge of the
South African forces, selected a party of'
Boaers and I3urgliers tagether wvitli their
wvives, and started themi on a tour of inspec-
tion arotund the worId. They ccw'ered prac-
ticailly ail Canada frams- Halifax ta Vancouv-
er, inspecting everything aof interest fromi a
commercial standpoint.

Thle writer li.d the privilege af tlieir coni-
paniiy ini the Province aof Ontario foi severai
days, and it is a pleasure fo! mie ta state

tlhat I neyer enioyed an outing marc than
tlîat passcd in the compan' aof the delegrates
fromn South Africa. Thle entire party, con-
sisting aof ladies and gentlemen, seemied ta
have but anc abject ini view, namciy :the
gaYthcring, aof information which would he
useful ta thiem an the farmis and at home.
Evcry feature iii Canadian agriculture wvas
clasely studicd, questions were asked iinces-
santly regarding aur niethod of work and
handling ai' machinery, the care and manage-
nment ai' farm animais, the mcethod aof con-
struct.ing i'armi buildings, the planting and
care af the orchard, thec variety aof grains and
grasses-ai of these things interestcd them>ii
,and cachi ni-h t befare retiring- the g-entlemen
wvrote a camiple':-e digest ai' the duy's work.

532
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They vi-ýited the Agricultural machinerv
shopq, jhere hinders and reapers, aremae
carriage and wagon shop.,, the .Xgricultural
College and the Experimnental Farm, but
nowhere did they express themselves as
being so welI pleased as in the orchards of
Ontario. In the Niagara district particu-
larl , they were struck wvith the si-lit of
mile after mile of orchards cleanly cultiva-

led and the fences remov cd, lookàing1 like one
large firrn composed of thousands, of acres.

These men wvho fought against the i3rit-
îý,h have laid clown their arms --rzepting
the changed condition, and ir. ý few months
w%-ill return home, carryingr the news of pro-
gressive agriculture to their farms and vil-
lages.

EXPORT 0F INFERIOR FRUIT A LOSS.

T E overn ment agents at Glasgow andTLiverpool aJain draw attention to the
great injury that is being done the apple
trade by the shipping of inferior fruit. Here
is a typical case ; 16o barrels of XX Bald-
wvins shipped by Mr.-, of Brightonî,
Ont., wvere sold to-day at prîces that cannot
vield thîe seller anytliing. Tlîey were so
small as to bc quite useless for the trade
here, in fact they neyer should have left

Canada. 128 barrels brandcd Rings wvere
openied up andl twvo-tliirds were of a different
variety. 9 barrels of this same lot turned
out 6 barrels 20 oZ. pippins, i barrel Rib-
ston and i barrel Rings. This wvrong nami-
ing, thoughi not as serious a miatter as
fratidulent packing, is very annoying, to the
trade, and is aniother illustration of thec care
that should be used in these details of the
apple trade.

AP~PLE SCAB IN YORK< STATE
«"Apple scab bas," says S. D. XVillard,

wvriting ini Country Gentleman, «' cleveloped
ini Ontario County, N. Y., to an extent
rarely before observcd in flhc section. There
seenis to be little différence ini many instances
whether trees have been spravecl or not. The
fact, how~ever, is clear that: not more than
oine-third to orne-hiaîf the apples ini the imi-
niediate vicinity, and particularly Baldwins
and Greenings, are fit for barreling. he
ia ;orit:y of tlieni are goiîîg ta the caningi

factories. It is a wcll-known fact that nmost
of th.e apples raised ini the section are nmade
up of Baldwins and Grreenings, but this sea-
son Las demionstrated to the mindsof sonie,
at least, that tliere is a markced différence ini
varieties as suifering froni the pest. My own
apples, nmade up largely of Hubbardston
Nonsucli and Boiken, have been almiost cei-
tirely free froni it, particularly the latter var-
jetv, xvhich lias neyer slîown any disposition
to suifer ini this wv."

BALDXVINS, GREENINCGS AND YORK, IM\PERIALS

W OODALI, & CO., of Livorpriol, %vrite:--Rer'eiîts are (>1.92<) barrels. which
is a furtlier ircrcasc on late liberal sup-

pllies; there fiz, liowever, iào signs af falling off in the
denîand, which lias thiroutglotut beenl gool. Whiat
airc nowv coîîing forward is kirgc'y %viutcr stoz-h, but
ithlas been quite a disappohîtuîeîît that so great a pre-
p-ortion should be hîcor, unattractve fiiuit. t niazy i7e
hiolders are:rending reconds with1 the viev of kccp.)
ing tuie bcst tilt later on ; tlîis nay bc gonîd policy,

afortuxiiatelV, our iniîaî ks have rcnidily tziktin
eyerythiiig ailce. paid prices ins accordance
~vith ilie vau.The rziige iii quotations is very

%\"de- as 900d goc to finle rtuled Iîigl, orclinary
and inferior, in coîîscquence of dt large quantity,
are nîuch lower iii proportioni. Trhis inay bc iii-
SIlncul ini Baldvinsý, wvhich sold up, to 204' per
liarreil, anîd souîîd inferlor down to 7! per barrel.
Greeun2gs, througlî the uncertaiîîty nif lîow tliey
îiiav turn out, aire hopelessly out of favori and
sonie wliich appear to bo good, reliable parcels
doi not realize tlicir value. "At yes;terday's sales
the dcrnind was weIl îîiaintaincd anid closed at
i/ to 2 'decliiie en ordiuary, anîd abiout unchangcd
for good, sonie Western YVorl Inîplerials t.ouching

ierc barreL."
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BOOKS FOR FRUIT GROWERS.
FRUIT, FLOWERS. Erc.

Apple Culture, Field Notes on. Bailey. . 9.0-75
Bulbs and Tuberons Routed Plants. C. L.

Allen . ............................ .5
Bushi Fruits Prof. A. Card .............. i. 5o
Chrysanthemumi Culture. Morton. Cloth 1.0

Chrysanthienîns, Howv to Grow ........... .25b
Cider Makers' 1-andbook. Trowbridge. .00 .o
Crauberries, Cape Cod. James Webb. Pa-

per.................................. .40
Cranberry Culture. White ............... 1.00
Crop.s, Soraying. Clarence M. Weed ....... 25
Dahlia, The. Lawvrence K. Peacock ........ 3o
Floriculture, Practical. Peter Henderson ... i.5o
Florida Fruits, and Howv to Raise Them. Har-

court.......... ....... .............. 1.25
Flower Garden, l3eautiful. Mattlievs ...... .40
Fruit Culturist, American.. Thomas ....... 2.50
Fruit Grower, Practical. Maynard ......... ..0

Fruit Harvesting, Marketing, etc. F. A.
Waugh ....... ...................... i.00

Fruit, The. P. Barry ............ i. 50
Fumigation M.tethods. Willis G. Johinson .5o
Fungi and F ungicides. Clarence M. Weed.

Clotî Si. oo, paper .................... .50
Garden Making. Prof. L. H. Bailey ...... x.oo
Grape Cu'aturist. A. S. Fuller............1i.50
Grape Grower's Guide. Charlton .......... .75
Grape Growin- and Wine Making, Americain.

Prof. George Husînan................ i.50
Greenhouse Construction Prof. L. R. Taft. 1.50o

Greenhouse Managemient. Prof. L. R. Traft. 1. 50
Horticulture, Annaîs of. Prof. L. H. Bailey. i.oo
HorticulturisL'S 'Rule B3ook. Prof L4. I-. Bai.

leY .................................. 75
Flouse Plants and How to Succeed with Them.

Lizzie Page H-illhouse......... ........ 1.00
Insects Iinjurious to Fruits. Saunders...2.00
Irrigation Farining. L. 'M. Wilcox ........ 2.00
New Horticulture, The. H. A. Stringfel.owv 1.v0

Nursery Book. Prof. L. H. Bâiley. Cloth . i.oo
Nut Culturist, The. Auid.-e% S. Fuller .... z5
Peach Culture. Fulton. Rcvised edition .oo
Pear Culture for Profit. Quinin. N',ewv and

revised edition................ ........ 00-o
Plants, Handbook of. Petcr l-lendeî3on..

New enlarged edition.................. 3.00
Plants, Propagation of. A. S. Fuller ... .o
Plants, Your. Jaint.s Sheelian ............. .4o
Pîuis and Plurn Culture. F. A. Waugh.... i.5o
Principles of Fruit Growvîng. Prof. L. H.

Bailey.............................. .2,
Pruning B3ook, The. Prof. L. H-. Bailey .... î.5o
Quince Culture. W. W. Meech ............ i.00
Rose, ThIe. Its Cultivation, Varitties. etc.

H. B. Ellwanger...................... 1.25

Rose, Parsons on the ............ .o
Sinall Fruit Culturist. A. S. Fuller .... 1.00

Spraying of Plants. The. B. G. Lodeman i.oo
Strawvberry, Thie A B C of the. T. B. Terry

A. 1. Root............ ................ .5o,
Strawberry Culturist. A. S. Fuller. 11kws-
tratedl............................. .. 25

\Tiieyard at Lakeview. My ....... s....... .5o

A Migazine Tilrty Years Ohi :-Thoe Clîristians (De-
ceiber) Ntîîîaber of TUE DELINEATOlI is als(>
the Tiiirtlethi Anliversary Nurnhcr.

To do justice to this nuinber, wliichi for beauty
and utility touches the highest mark, it would be
necessary to print the entire list of contents. It is
sufficient to state that in it the b.st modern writers
aîîd artists are generously represented. The book
contains over 23o pages, with 34 full-pape illustra-
tions, of whiclî 2o are in two or more colors. The
magnitude of this Deceniber numnber, for whichi

7 28 tons of paper and six tons of in-h hiave beexi
used, mnay ba understood froni the fact that 91

presses runnling 14 bouts a day, have bean required
to print it; the binding alone of the edition of
915.000 copies representing over 20,000,000 sec-
tions wliich bad to be gathered individually by
huinan hands.

COMINO EVENTS.

Ozitnrio Fruit Grotwcrs' 'Lsociiatioii, atit akertoiie
De. 1,12, 3.

AiZricv.lttrail and Expcrinxcîîtal lilion, lit Guelphi,
Derc. S, 9.

1Provinia1 wViiter Fair, ;ît Glielphl, Det. .9, 10, 11,
and 12.

Western Dairyînexi's Assoeiation, lit Birantford,
Jau. 13, 14, 15.

Elistera D:îirylaia's «Association, lit Ottawaz.

Nolice 10 Apple Growers
We are preparing for the use of

the Departmient of Agriculture a Eist
of the apple growers of Ontario. Any
grower can have his naine placed on
the list by sEfnding' his address to the
Secretary together with the numiber
of trees hie luis in bearinig.

G. C. CREELMAN, Secretary.


